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HAPPY NEW YEAR 

FUNERAL SERVICES POR 
MRS. EMMA A. JOSLIN 

Christmas is over and gone. Trees 
have maybe been set out in snow 
with a piece of suet on top for 
the birds. "ISie Carollers came and 
sang the same ageless old songs 
and sang weQ, too, tmder the di-
wction of Mr. Farmer. I can see 

. in imagination, <he brightly l i f t ed 
Windows and small Christmas,, trees 

' In homes, but of course I have"-tio 
mental picture of the CommUnifŷ  
Tree. The lack of the tree 

BENNINGTON — Largely at
tended funeral services were held 
for Mrs. Emma A. Joslin at her 
home in Bennington, N. H., on 
Friday, Dec. 27. Rev. C. M. Tvimer 
of Antrim, officiated, with Mrs.' 
Ethel Roeder and Mrs. Mae Perkins 
soloists, who sang "Rock of Ages" 
and 'The Old Rugged Cross." 
Bearers were nephews, George H. 
Joslin, Harry Joslin, Thomas Jos
lin, Harold 6lake, Howard French 
and Edward Faulkner. . -tr,, 

There were "many beautiful floifal 
tributes' from her •'many fWftlJ* 
and neighbors. Interment^»vas ifiadfe 
in the family lot at Greeny?!* 

OUR DEMOCRACY——byM.* "^ Former Hetmiker Man 
To Write Novel of thfe '80's 

MO/k FAMtL Y HAPPINeSS 
stiirHeNEWYeAR 

Community Club had better •etdrt 
early-next-year-and announce their 

' plazis for or against, i 
Santa Claus sets a ' good ex

ample by being considerate of his 
reindeer and allowhig them to take 
a long rest on top of the roof of 
the house above us. 

—•——3-.. m uie isuHuy iwk ov .>*"p—.'TE. 
> seemstCemetery, Greenfield; 1:f?H.,.und.e» 

to be a case of "whose business, is [the direction of Woodbjiry Ftmsi?!^ 
it anyway to provide one?" /The 

TAYLOR — FINNERTY 

Miss Joan Patricia Finnerty, 
daughter of Mrs. John Clark, and 
Tech. Sgt. Charles Harold Taylor, 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
H. Taylor of Deering, were united 
in marriage by Rev. W. S. K. 
Teaple in Smith Memorial church 
at 4 o'clock, Saturday, Dec. 28. The 
church was beautifully decorated, 
the alter being banked in a mass 
of greenery with big baskets of 
white chrysanthemiuns and glad
ioli, effectively placed. The church 

/ ' was lighted by candles. 
When the Weddmg March, played 

by Mrs. Porter, was heard, the 
ushersi Donald Matthews and 
Alvin Yeaton, Jr., led the bridal 
party up the aisle, followed by the 
maid-of-honor, Miss Katherine 
Jovin, alone, then the bride on 
the arm of her step-father, Mr. 
John C]ark,_!3niey met the'fftjoan 
(tnd his best man^ Mr. Ernest Tay
lor, and Dr. Yeaple at the alter. 
The double ring service was used 
and the bride was given in mar
riage by her step-father. She was 
lovely in a gown of white satin 
and net with train, fingertip veil 
with orange blossom crown. Her 
colonial bouquet was of white 
camations and marguerites. The 
maid-qif-honor wore pink taffeta, 
crown of pink roses with shoulder 
length veil and carried a colonial 
bouquet of mixed flowers. 

Followhig the service, a recep
tion was held at the bride's home. 
Forty-five guests enjoyed the de
licious buffet lunch. Several mem
bers of the immediate family were 

the direction of Woodbjiry Ftm#i^ 
Home' of Hillsboro. " '̂' V '̂if 

Among those from dlit-of-tqWn 
were, Mr. and "Mrs. (Seqisiea''H. 
Joslin of Manchester, Mii^^lfMrs. 
Harry Joslhi and Thomas ̂ i l i n of 
Nashua, Mr. and Mrs. Martin and 
Mr. Kendrick Gould of Lakeport, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Blake, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard French of Med
ford, Mass., Edith Blake and Ed
ward Faulkner of Harrisville, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Gordon of WUton, 
Mrs. Mary Nelson, Arthur' Bum
ham, Mrs. Frank O. Young, Mrs. 
Van Idersthie of Gardner, Mass., 
Mrs. Oscar Starrett of Boston, 
Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Hadley 
of Francestown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Tobey of Newton, Mass., 
Mr. Paul Rockwood of Ashbum
ham, Mass., Mr. Archie Swett of 
Antrim. •' 

PENACOOK — Archie Kilpatrick 
of 107 North Mam street, Pena
cook, N. H., a former resident of 
Henniker, is the author of the first 
community World War II History 
in the State of Connecticut The 
voliune contains 26 chapters on the 
war-related efforts and actions of 
the residents of Manchester, Conn., 
and contains photos and listings 
of the 109 World War heroes of 
that town. 

Kilpatrick plans to spend the 
winter on another volvune, a novel 
laid in the Kearsarge country near 
Wamer. His, "Granite Under Her 
Feet," a novel of the '80's with 
the Mink Hills as locale, is ex
pected to be published this sprihg. 

Kilpatrick attended Henniker ele
mentary schools and entered the 
newspaper field 20 years ago, serv
ing newspapers in New Hampshire, 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Shower of Gifts Pot / 
Fttst New Yea«»» Baby 

A shower of New' Year's tffts 
awaitss tile first baby'bom in IDlls
boro, Antrthj or Henniker in 1947. 

Rules of the first annual Baby 
Contest sponsored by FBS^iinf 
merchants and this ne««ifiper 
are printed on page 4 

Who win be the First Baby *• 
be bom in this town in the year 
1947?, Of course " nobody can tdl 
now who this fortunate individual 
win be but whoever he or die Is, 
the Elrst Baby and parents -will 
be the recipients of niany pba 
from Hillsboro merchants. 

The following'are Hillsboro mes-
chants who are cooperating to 
make this first annual Baby eon-
test outstanding. (We regret that 
due to time other HUlsboro me»-
chants were not asked to join 
in this endeavor, but they send 

(Continued on P&ge 8) 

ANTRIM ACTIVITIES 
ACCENTUATED 

by KAY 

Mrs. Arthur L. EngUsh Tdephoae 23 

MRS. MARY SAWYER DIES, 
NATIVE OF ANTRIM 

ANTRIM — The death of Mrs. 
Mary Sawyer, which occurred Dec. 
22nd., brought to an end the .life 
of one of the town's oldest citizens. 

She was bom March 10, 1856, 
the daughter of John and Maria 
Case. About Sixty-four -years ago 
she was married to Allen L. Saw-
yex and became a" devoted step
mother to his three chilflren, two 
of whom sujrvive her. 

After her husband's death in 
1904, she operated for many years, 
a popular boarding house. About 
nine years ago failing health made 
it necessary for her to go to live 
with her daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Holt, where she has been tenderly 
cared for. She has been a great 
sufferer from arthritis and for sev
eral years has been unable to walk. 

She -was ohe of the two surviv
ing charter members of the Con
gregational church, and funeral 
services were held there Tuesday 
aftemoon, with Rev. Donald Per
ron, pastor of the Baptist church. 

JNOIVIOUALLV, A N D AS MBMBgRS OF THE FAMiLY SfiOUP, 
UET US C>RAWASIflHtON trtEOBjeCTIVeS^THEOPPORTOMlTltS 
WB HOPE TO REAUZE THJS VtAR. AND SO THAT WP 
SHALL OBTAIN GREATEST VALUE FROM THE FAMILY MONEY, 
LET US IN FAMILY'CONFERENCE, PLAN HOW TO MEET 
OUR COMMITMENTS FOR THE YEAR, SUCH A« SHELTER, 
INSURANCE, TA>CE8, THUS ACHIEVlNS «REATER 
FREEPOM ANO WISDOM (M 6(>ENOf^4« ANp SAVING . 

D. A. R. MfiETING 
On Jan. 3rd., the Molly Aiken 

Chapter of the Antrim D.A.R., 
will hold its regular meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Everett Davis. 
The topic is to be "Valley Forge— 
A Nation's Shrine." 

ucio „. u..̂  ., officiating. Bearers were four grand 
kept away by the storm, Albert, go^s,. Winslow Sawyer of Braintree, 
Baker and family and Miss Dolores; Magg., George Myhaver of Peter-
Baker among others. The couple (JQ^O, Cecil Ayer of Manchester, 
left for a short honeymoon in New gnd Albert Zabriskie of Antrim. 
York after the reception. They will Burial was in the family lot at 
make their home at Central Hotel, North Branch Cemetery. 
Delray Beach, Florida, where Sgt. ~ 
Taylor is stationed for the present. | BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Murphy of 
Watertown, Mass.. visited her 
mother from Monday' to Wednes
day. When Mrs. Gile went down 
for them, she took Mrs. Nellie 
Mellen. who stayed with the Murphy 
baby. Linda is still in. Children's 
Hospital. Boston, a victim of polio, 
but her case is beginning to seem 
a little more hopeful. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Woods i 
entertained a large dinner party 
on Christmas mcluding her two 
brothers and their families from 
Keene. The Carl Harringtons and 
Amos Harrington were guests of 
the John Tasker family. \ 

Mrs. Steve Brzozowski spent 
Christmas in Boston with her 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Reilly. Her 
son, Joseph, took her down and 
her son, John, stationed in Mary
land, came to Boeton to meet his 
famUy. \ 

Max Webber came from Warren,; 
Ohio, to spend Christmas holidays 
with his brother, Bemard and Mrs. 
Webber. He has been with the 
same company for S6 years. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Whitney of 
the Brick House spent Christmas 
holidays in Brookline. Miss Bird 
will retum with them or comp 
soon afterward. 

Miss Beryl Black is stavHtf with 
her sister, Mrs. Bemice Childs in 
Henniker and making a good re
covery from an operation which 

rConHntied on Pŝ ??" ^^ 

Sunday. Jan. Sth. at 9; 45 a.m.. 
the Baptist Sunday School Class 
will be held as usual. At 11 a.m.. 
Rev. Donald F. Perron's sermon 
will be. "New Things and Old." 
His story for the youngsters is, 
"The Boy Who Had His Wish." The 
Choral anthems will be as follows: 
"I Need His Care," by Lowden; "I 
Will Lift Up Mine Eyes." by Lorenz. 

Communion service will be held 
in the moming. 

At 6 p.m.. Mrs. Evelyn Perron, 
leader . of the Christian Endeavor 
meeting, has for her topic, "We 
Must Advance in 1947." 

Rev. Perron's topic for his .eve
ning sermon at 7 p.m., will be, "A 
Few Years From Now." 

On Jan. 8 at the Baptist church, 
the Ladies Circle meets for an all-
day sesion, sterting at 10 a.m., with 

[lunch at noon, followed by a busi-
; ness meeting and work projects. 
Anyone wishing to attend these 
meetings^ 

GRANGE MEETING 

News Items 
From BenninstQiin 

Mrs. Mauriee C. Newton 
-Correspondent 

• The Bennington Sportsman's Club 
Inc., will hold their annual supper 
and enterteinment on Jan. 2nd. at 
the Grange Hall. 

The anniial church meeting is to 
be held this week Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. The church officers will 
be elected as well as other business. 

George Sullivan is quite ill at 
his home on Francestown St. 

Little Ralph Smith is recovered 
from his bad cold and able to be 
out once more. 

Carlton Pope has been suffering 
with the prevailing cold. 

Emma Bartlett has been ill again, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Traxler. She is expected to be 
allowed up again soon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Call and 
children of Hartford, Conn., were 
quests of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Shea over Christmas. 

Miss Lillian Newton of Amherst 
and Mrs. Crosby of Milford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlton Pope and son. Calvin. 

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Newton on Christmas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Griswdd 
and daughters of Antrim, Mr. and 
^ . Wil^a]!Du45Wswol^f. Albany, 
Mf. and Mrs. cHiarles GrisWH 
and children and Mr. Shea ofi 
Manchester were gueste of Mrs. 
George Griswold on Christmas. 

Kate Twitchell of Antrim was 
guest of Mrs. Harry Ross one day 
this week. 

Miss Margaret Wilson entertein
ed her sisters and families from 
Franklin and Wilton. 

Mrs. George Sargent entertained 
Mrs. William Griswold* of Albany, 
during this past week of the holi
day season. 

Mrs. Mae Wilson and Phillip 
Knowles enterteined their brother, 
Robert Knowles of Michigan, this 
past week. 

Mrs. Frank Young of Somerville, 
and Mrs. Roger Van Iderstine of 
Gardner were in town a few hours 
nt the time of the funeral of Mrs. 
Emma Joslin. 

Mrs. Jerome Sawyer enterteined 
her son and wife from Lawence, 
over Christmas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cody and 
daughter were in Springfield. Vt., 
for Christmas with Mrs. Cody's 

(Continued on Page 5) 

CUB SCOUTS 
The Den 1 Cub Scoute met at 

the home of Mrs. Arthur English, 
Saturday, for a Christmas party, 
exchange of gifts and having re
freshmente following a period of 
games. 

! BROWNIES- tf-r- ,;„rac— '- • 
Thi Brownies met Monday after

noon and after hikmg some distance 
they enjoyed a sleigh ride home. 

The American Legipn sponsored 
team played a basketball game at 

NOTICE 
I am sterting a class in Piano 

Pupils, Jan. 1st. 
MRS. EDITH MUZZEY 

Concord St Antrim, N. H. 
Tel. 22-5 P. 0. Box 229 

Bennington Town Hall, Sunday, Dec. 
29th. with Bennhigton the winner 
by a score of 37-21. • • 

Richard Wallace is home for the 
holidays with his parente, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Wallace. 

Mr; and Mrs. Fred Bean enter
teined relatives for Christmas last 
week. 

Mrs. Clara Pratt will have her 
Bister, as houseguest this week. 

j- At tiie Grange Hall New Years 
' Eve, about fifty persons enjoyed a 
Ne^. Year's Eve dance. 

Cards were received at Christmas 
time from Mrs. Itewey Tibbals 

[and "Miss Payte'lBeneact; wfio are 
(Continued on Page 5) 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to extend our sincere 

and heartfelt thanks to all the 
Neighbors and Friends for the many 
deeds of Idndness shown our Aunt 

j during her illness. For the expres-
' Bions of sympathy during our 
' bereavement, we are also .very 
! grateful. 
j Grace Taylor •'' 
! Families of Nieces and Nephews 
\ of the late Mrs. Emma Joslin w 

Hillsboro Boy Winner In New Coach Naming Contest 

N E W REQUESTS TOTALING ^4,000,000 

A T LEAST M A Y FACE 1947 LEGISLATURE 

Ugislators Will Have Maximum of ^2,000,000 to Meet These 
and Possible Other Demands Estimated at ^17,000,000 

(A discussion of the major issues expected to come before the 1947 
Legislature at Concord, derived from the December "New Hampshire 
Taxpayer", appears below. This article, and one which -PP^^^^^J^^ 
week on Stete finances, are'preliminary to a weekly column of Concord 
legislative news. Including votes of local legislators.) 

services and expansion 
kinds. 

of various i 
With a maximum of about $2, 

000,000 in "free" funda available | j^ ^m ^j^ ^^ primary business 
to cover increased appropriations \ of the new Legislature either to 

Roger Phelps, 10-year old pupU in Grade 5 at Hillsboro Granunar 
School, shown with his teacher, Miss Kate Brooks. Roger is the som 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Phelps of Hillsboro. 

An oyster stew supper, Christ
mas tree with an exchange of 
gifte, and a party was enjoyed by 
the members of the Antrim Grange 
and their families at the Dec. meet
ing recently. The Antrim Grange 
met January 1st. for a meeting 
and on Jan. 15th. they will have 

an instellation. 

and other new requeste placed be 
fore it this winter, the 1947 Legis
lature is faced with probable de
mands totaling over $4,000;000 an
nually, and possible requeste for 
$16,000,000 ot a non-recurring 
another $1,000,000 annually, and 
nature. These increases are based 
in the maki on the fact that per
sonnel and travel, both restrictod 
during the war, are now back to 
normal; that salaries and prices for 
materials and supplies have risen; 
and increased popular demand for 

pare these new demands, or to in
crease taxes on these sources, or 
to find new sources of revenue or 
perhaps all three. 

Major issues, Including requeste 
for money, which will probably 
be placed before the 1947 Legis
lature follow: 

Education 
1. The Department of Education 

is seeking $1,600,000 new money 
for state tid to schools. Previously. 

i it has given equalization aid, to 
(Continued on Page 5) 

ROGER PHELPS ENJOYS 
TWO-DAY BOSTON VISIT 

HILLSBORO — Roger Phelps, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Phelps, | 
retumed Saturday from Boston,! 

I where he was the guest of the 
Boston and- Mahie Railroad for 
two days. Roger was the only New 
Hampshire boy to place in the 
contest and subrnitted 30 names, 
one of which "Bald Eagle" was 
chosen. He was accompanied by his 
father. 

in the contest 24 youngsters 
from Massachusette, New Hamp-
!;hire. Vermont and Maine won the 

coveted honor of selecting a 
for one of the new $96,000 ec 
and the names they eeleeted* M 
well as their personal names ind 
their home-town addresses will be 
included in the name plates to be 
placed on the sides of $2,000,001 
wortii of new railroad passengs* 
errs. 

Thc winners enjoyed an over
night trip to Boston, a banquet 
and ovemight stey at the Hotel 
Manger in Boston; choice box seal! 

' at the opening performance ot 
the saia Ice Caoades in the Bpston 

I Garden, and a historical trip about 
I .Boston. 

RICHARD W. WITHINGTON AGBWT 
for 

New Estgland MJJMI Lifj^-rance Company H U l s b o r O C c i l t e r , T c l . 1 7 - 4 

i ! 
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THE CARPENTER 
Herbert Brewster, President SC Managing Director 

Established 1924 
New Hampshire's LARGEST and M o s t Modem HoteL 212 Rooms each equipped with 

R A D I O and Running Ice Water. Special Luncheotis — Dinners — Co£Fee Shop — Main Dining 
Room — A La Carte Service. 

NEARLY a QUARTER century 
of service is the ENVIABLE record 
of service of which the Hotel Car
penter has become famed through
out New England as a HOME
LIKE HOTEL. The Hotel Carpenter 

zant of this fact to at all times work 
in the interest of the GREATER 
MANCHESTER by foster to a 
FINE HOTEL, IN A FINE COM
MUNITY. 

The rooms at the Carpenter are 
is a friendly type hotel and hi jj^maculately kept. "Their present 
entering ite portals one will ^ - . j a y equipment is modem. The 
mediately note that this hotel j Quest in spending a day or two, 
breathes the very spuit of WEL-jgr ^ week at this hotel has the 
COME GUEST, 

In keeping with the trend of 
progress in hotel management this 

'. hostelry endeavors at all times to 
proyide the Guest with a type of] 

assurance of securing the re-
quisities of a good hotel . .namely. 
Clean, Comforteble beds and well-
ventilated rooms. 

Special parties call for special 
hotel and service which would do, facilities.The Carpenter is head' 
credit to any community. A -GOOD j quarters for all Civic and Fraternal 
HOTEL does much to self adver-] groups throughout the stete. Since 

'tise the community in which it is ite hiception such groups hsv^ al
located. The Carpenter is cognl- ways made the Carpenter theh: 

headquarters. The main dining 
room and coffee shop are most in
viting . . . . herein the FINEST 
FOODS are served, hi the finest 
environment. A well-earned dis
tinction has been atteined to the 
dining facilities at the Carpenter. 

"ONE "of tiie FINEST EATING 
PLACES Ul the GRANITE STATE. 

In dosing in this our annual 
Manchester review, the writer is 
pleased to compliment Herbert 
Brewster, genial manager, and your 
host at the Carpenter. Permanent 
gueste, touriste. Commercial travel
ers and Summer gueste find MT, 
Brewster a pleasant hotel per
sonality with a desire at all times 
to make you feel at horne at the 
Carpenter. 

DUNBAR GRAIN & FARM EQUIPMENT Cb. 
Serving This Trade District Harry Vincent, Manager 

" NEW & USED Farm Machinery — "INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER*' "McCormick-
Deering" "Farmall Tractors. "Loudon" Bam Equipment. Milk Coolers '— Milking Machines 
Refrigeration. Genuine Replacement' Parts Used — AU Work Guaranteed. 

I^ is a noteworthy fact that! seasoned one. In being leaders in 
Hillsborough County is one of the Hillsborough Coimty agricultural 
leading agricultural' Counties in 
the Stete bf New Hampshire., On 
this great productive farm land the 
farmer produces for the nation as 

life these men are in a position to 
present FACTS and FIGURES to 
all farm equipment buyers. Their 
buying contect with the nation's 

the marketing of HiUsborough leading farm equipment manufacf. 
County produce is wide-spread. Just 
at this time with the ever chang
ing times and tiie POST-WAR ad
justment cycle ethe position of the 
farm is foremost in our minds as 
the food position today is most 
acute. 

The Dunbar Grain & Farm Equip 

uring firms enables them to have 

one item to sell the merchandise 
and another to service it after the 
sale. Your writer on behalf of The 
bimbar Grain & Farm Equipment 
Co., pointe • with pardonable pride 
to this phase of their business. On 
a recent visit to their esteblishment 
in Manchester the writer took 
special note of the repair phase of 

the necessary cOntect to in tum, this business. Experienced farm 
enahle him to serve the farmer to j mechanics with modem day equip-
MUTUAL ADVANTAGE. Just at | ment are on location to render a 
this time the position of NEW service second to none. Complete 
EQUIPMENT is gradually hitting 
a more optimistic era. UnsetUed 
labor problems and price controls 

Parte are also NOW AVAILABLE, 
Remember — Good Equipment 

makes a Good Farm Better. The 
ment Co., is a strong link in the °'"® endeavoring to strike a happy, Sales & Service departmente of 

medium. The task has not been | this firm are located at 340 Mas-
easy for Mr. Manufacturer or Mr. Labesic St., Manchester. Tel. 5755 
Distributor and sales represente-j The Grain and Poultry supply de-
*̂ '̂ ®- j partment is located at 578 Massa-

In the farm equipment field it is .besic St., Manchester. 

chain of FARM MACHINERY. Dis. 
tribution for Food Production. 
Their long association with farm
ing, that is, practical farming and 
the dealing in farm equipment is a 

PALMER SPRING COMPANY 
Established 1849 

Complete Spring Service — Wheel AUgnment 
Distributors of "BURMA" Safety Tanks 

Writer's Note: "Old Age with Infirmity is Pathetic; with the vigor of youth, glorious! Silver 
Anniversaries awaken special interest — G(rfden are Heralded as Important Events — Diamond 
points in the cycle of years inspire enthusiasm and reverence. But with the approach of The Cen
tenary, rare indeed in any Ufe, has about it a halo of distinction which, if the Ufe has been weU-Uved, 
is a veritable crown of glory." 

To give a complete history of the the custom for ohe man to be tiieilfj" i^^f * ^% ^ consultetion with 
-, , o . „ . _ , , The Palmer Spring Co., will solve 
Pahner Spring Co., your writer "jack of all trades." Today things ĥe most per?lexfag problem in 
would have to tum the pages of are quite different. In the great 
time BACK TO THE COVERED automotive field tiiere are Special-
WAGON DAYS as that ERA mark- iste who devote their time to the 

the auto spring line. Special springs 
and specification work is. made up 

^ i, ^ , . . _ , ... , . . I to meet special requiremente. 
ed tiie begmning of this ever pro- one particular operation m car ^^^^^ Alignment is also a part 
gressive firm. One of the essential maintenance. In Manchester, your: ^̂  ^^jj. specialized work. Don't 
fectors of any business is that it writer recently had occasion t» • ^̂ ĵ e chances on this phase of the 
^ d s tfie test of time - sure y the drop aroimd and have a chat with ^̂ ^ ^̂  oftentimes serious accidente 
^ olfv, ^ ' " ^ u ' " r ^!l!^""!' ^"t"^ S-.̂ ^"*̂ ^"- P'-°P'-i\t°^ °*.T^! are the resulte of wheels being out 

^ 98tî ' yfai- has well withstood Palmer Spring Co., on the su^ect | „f j.„^ The wear and tear on 
'tiifc test. The office and scientifical- of Automotive Spnngs and Wheel ^ ^̂ ^̂ ber is also an important fastor 
ly equipped plant of th^ firm is Alignment. | today as new tires are still not 
located at 399 Willow St.. Man- From the standpoint of skilled, too abundant. 
Chester. Tel. 443-W. n̂ ĝ  arî  equipment the Palmer| in this our Manchester review. 

Attention Garage and Service Spring Co.. has facilities at their j your vrriter is pleased te number 
Operators throughout Hillsborough plant Second to None. In fact, the and recommend The Palmer Spring 
County: The Palmer Spring Co., plant of The Palmer Spring Co., Co.. on ite nearly a CENTURY OF 
is ready to serve you Efficientiy is one of the largest in New RELIABLE SERVICE. Remember, 
at all times. England for carrying on this work. The Palmer Spring Co., is also the 

This is the day and age of SPE- No matter what your passenger distributors for "^URMA" Safety 
CIALIZATION. Years ago it was car. truck or trailer spring prob--Tanks. 

14TH. ANNUAL 

MANCHESTER 

REVIEW 

FOURNIER'S HILLSBORO FURNITURE MART, INC. 
EstabUshed 11 Years -

"HOME OF FINE FURNITURE" 
Complete Line of AppUances - - "Notge" 8C "Kelvinator" Refrigerators — "Phflco"—"R.C.. 

A." SC "Strombeig-qarlson" Radios. "A.B.C.'* Washers. Rugs SC Linoleums. Convenient Time 
Payment Plan. Yotu: Account Invited. 

Attention Readers: On ot about May 1, 1947, this furniture Mart wUl be located in their 
NEW MODERNISTIC HOME on Ehn St., Manchester. Construction is now in progress and 
when completed Foumier's wiU have one of the FINEST stores in the State. 

Mr. Foumier, proprietor of Foum- Popular and Moderate price fumi-
ier's HilLsboro Ftimiture Mart Inc., ture. 
extends at this early WINTER A dollar value for every dollar 
Tune a cordial welcome to his spent is your assurance in, fumi-
many friends tiiroughout this trade ture buying at this store. Such 
district. On visitmg Foumier's items as CHARMING MAPLE 
Hillsboro iSimiture Mart, Inc., one FURNITURE . . for the home-
will note that the character of maker who wishes to fumish in-
thjs esteblishment is such that it expensively . . but well. Enhance 
compares favorably with like the beauty of your bedroom — 
stores in the largest trade centers.! one of the iuiest showings of Bou-

Mr. Foumier needs littie intrO-jdoir Chahrs to be found anywhere 
duetion to our readers as his . . practically every style you can 
background in this line repre- thiiik of — beautiful covers — 
sente 11 years. He knows New heavy, durable frames — smart 
Hampshire people and in serving; color combinations. Beautiful' floor 
them at his store he doeis so with and teble lamps and occasional 
a feelmg of personal pride to meet pieces, — all will be found at 
the need of the most fastidious Foumier's. 
when it comes to the purchase of Foumier's will create a living 

room INDIVIDUALLY YOURS . 
. .select the pieces that will best 
fit your requirements. Here you 
will find many styles to choow 
from . . furnitiire to herald your 
personality . . a selection of your 
many and varied tastes, your dis-
crimhiathig judgement. A living 
room to tell you, upon entering, of 
the charm and grace that lies with
in. Remember, Mr. Foumier had 
c^tect with leading manufacturers 
for quality in lamps, tables, rugs, 
love seate and pictures. 

In closing, your writer in this 
our Manchester Review, is pleased 
to remind old friends and acquaint 
new ones with Foumier's Hills
boro Fumiture Mart, Inc., on Elm 
St.. Manchester. 

EASTERN REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
Serving This Trade District 

RELIABLE SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF REFRIGERATION 
(Domestic and Commercial Units) "ESSCO" and "VICTOR" MILK COOLERS 

NATIONALLY ACCEPTED Lines of Home Freezers. 
"Sherer" refrigerators, aU sizes. Self-Service Frozen Food Display Cases with mirror back, 

and some with Glass Tops, beverage coolers, walk-in coolers, 8 and 10 ft., meat display cases, home 
freezers, water coolers. Complete Cotnmercial refrigeration outfitting. ALL BEVERAGE CAS£S 
MARKED DOWN 10% during December. 

Genuine Replacement Parts Used •— AU Work Guaranteed. Local and ow of town Service. 
One of the most essential services that it be checked over periodically, 

carried on today in Manchester is This is true of Domestic, Com-
that offered by the Eastem Refrig
eration Service centrally located, at 
593 Elm St., Manchester. Tel. 
245-W. The owner of this busi
ness has had eight year's experience 

mercial and FARM UNTTS. 
It is to this end that the Eastem 

Refrigeration Service can be DE
PENDED upon. With them refrigO' 

WAIl PROGRAM to CONSERVE 
— to save what you have and thus 
be assured of it being fit to do the 
job. "This can be done if you will 
but plan on havuig a check-up 
of your equipment in the near 
future. Don't wait for a BREAK-

ration is a SCIENCE. It is not a hit DOWN. A card sent to "The Eastem 
in this highly specialized field and and miss proprosition. When called i Refrigeration Service and they 
is well versed in theory and practice 
of any refrigeration problem that 
might present iteelf. 

Every refrigeration job entails 
certain enghieering prhiciples. In 

to the job they make a complete j will arrange a call which wffl be 
check over and once the trouble is 
located they proceed in an efiBdent 
manner to correct the conditions. 
The resulte of such "TYPE OP 

a TIMELY one — for today you 
must consider their position. 

In visiting Manchester you can 
also purchase at the Eastem Ra

the first mstance the imit placed SERVICE being that there is no I frigeration Service . . Radios, Si 
must be designed to carry the load cessation — or in any event the 
required. "This accomplished it is period of such is reduced to a 
only natural for the proper per- minimum. It is the part of WIS 
formance and longer life of the job DOM and a very part of the POST-1 ers, eta. 

lexes, Mixers, Heating Pads, Silex 
Self-timing Electric Stoves with 
Glass Coffee Makers, Record Flay* 

DERBY BEVERAGE CO. 
Leading bottlers of DERBY CLUB BEVERAGES — and 

KING ORANGE. Ask for "DERBY CLUB" Beverages 

C. B. KEARNS 
Serving This Trade District 

WHOLESALE Sc RETAIL Dealer in Leather and Shoe 
Findmgs. Shoe Dressings and Polishes. Expert Shoe Dyeing. 
SpedaUzing in Dyeing Ladies' Slippers to match Gowns for Wed
dings, Sodal Occasions, etc. Fine Shoe Rebuilding. Equipped with 
Sdentific Machinery. PARCEL POST PACKAGES CON
SCIENTIOUSLY HANDLED. 

I 

C. B. Keams, conveniently located 
at 73 Hanover St., Manchester, 
TeL 282, is a business with a 30-
year background and since ite 
early founding by C. B. Keams, 
this esteblishment has always held 
a position of indispensability with 
the folk of Manchester and this 
entire trading district. The QUEEN 
city of our Stete is the center for 
many specialized lines of activity . 
. C. B. Keams is under the capable 
ownership direction of Mrs. Wade, 
who has been associated with this 
business for many years. 

Many people think a shoe is re
paired all right as long as it is 
fixed so that it can be wom again. 
But hi the progressiveness of things 
methods have changed and the 
methods used at this quality es
tablishment doubles the life and 

comfort of shoes rebuilt here. To-
DAY. with the POST-WAR tread, 
it behooves everyone that he or 
she gete the most possible service 
and thus aid in SHOE CONSER
VATION. Herehi, the latest and 
most scientific machinery has been 
instelled, the best of materials used 
in construction, insures that work 
done here is done in a custom-
built maimer. In the rebuilding of 
la(lies' fine shoes C. B, Keams 
is most particular. Many entrust 
all such work here exclusively. 

In this our annual Mancheister 
business review your writer is 
pleased to once again number and 
recommend C. B. Keams to his 
many readers throughout this sec
tion of the stete. SEASON'S GREET-

jINGS to all friends and patrons 
throughout the County. 

Y. W. C. A. 
Conviently located at 72 Con

cord street. Manchester, the Young 
Women's Christian Association is 
a center for women and girls from 
the surrounding commimities when 
in Manchester. The Y. W. C. A. is 
an educsftional and character build
ing agency offering recreational 
activities in the way of Gym, 
Social Dancing, Swimming, also 
clubs for HIGH SCHOOL girls. 
Employed Girls- and youna married 
women, with well planned and self 
planned leisure time activities pro
grams. 

The cafeteria here serves delic-
iously cooked dishes at very mod
erate prices and makes an ideal 
place to have lunch when in Man
chester — since the courtesy of 
the rest rooms is extended the 
visitor as well as the other services 
found only in an organization such 
as the Y. W.*C. A. 

The Y. W. C. A. has pleasant 
permanent guest accomodations 
available. The building being mo 
dem and centrally located serves 
as a most convenient place to stop 
whether it be as an ovemight 
guest or to niake one's permanent 
home. 

The officials of the Manchester 

With office and model plant built 
in 1938 located on Turner St., Ext, 
Manchester, phone 6210 under the 
progressive direction of Mr. Sper-
gips Spanos. a leading citizen of 
Manchester who has been in busi
ness since the year of 1918, holds 
high rank among the leading 
bottlers and distributors of QUAL
ITY Beverages. 

In the manufacture of DERBY 
CLUB BEVERAGES the most hy
gienic methods and finest ingred-
iente are used resulting in this 
QUALITY Beverage which has be
come a favorite throughout this 
entire field. An air of socialbility 
and good cheer prevades wherever 
DERBY CLUB BEVERAGES are 
served. These beverages are highly 
palatable and the sparkle and tingle 

of their FLAVOR is most refresh^ 
ing. 

THIRST KNOWS NO SEASON 
— The PERFECT HOSTESS is the 
one who will always have on hand 
in the refrigerator a few extra 
bottles of these DERBY CLUB 
BEVERAGES — they're so reft'esh-
ing. 

Retailers throughout these com
munities are served with a regular 
delivery serviee of all producte 
carried by this firm. For customer 
satisfaction make it a point to 
stock them. 

At this JOYOUS season of the 
year and with the approach of the 
NEW YEAR your writer joins 
with Mrs. Spanos in Wishing all 
his Friendnand Customers through
out this trade district the SEA
SONS' GREETINGS. 

A.G.GOSSELIN 
Serving aU New Hampshire, also. Massachusetts, Vesmont, 

Maine and Up-State New York. 
Manufacturers and desigiiers of Bar, Counter, Booth, Table, 

Restaurant and Dining Room Fixtures, Food Service Equipment, 
Bar and Beer Dispensing Equipment — Glassware, Kitchenware. 

Back in 1933 the firm of A. G. Modem day bushiess calls for 
Gosselin Co., witii office and show- efficiency. Efficiency means equip-
rooms located at 1312 Elm St, Tel. "*"* **«* ^^^ enable the resteur-
226, sterted hi the hotel, resteurant • *"*' d'^ing room or cafe operator 
and general bushiess esteblishment' *® '*"'* ^^^ patrons hi a manner 
equipment field. To-day tiiis firm is, ^ ^i" ".««* *^e demand of tiie 
the LARGEST firm of ite character, *™°* 
NORTH OF BOSTON. 

"The personnel of the A. G. Gos-
selhi Co., is composed of men who 
know their business. And by reason 
of this understanding plus a de-
termhiation to serve the field as 
LEADERS — this establishment is 
headquarters for the entire Add. 

Y. W. C. A. are courteous and ac
commodating and extend them
selves willhigly to the end that 
everyone be made to feel at home. 

SEASON'S GREETINGS TO 
ALL. 

Now is the tune for operators 
throughout Hillsborough County to 
check their fixtures, equipment 
and supplies. As designers of hi-
teriors and manufacturers of fix
tures A. G. Gosselin Co., are in a 
position to help eveiy operator to 
put his place'hi'front as the most 
attractive designed in the particu
lar locus. When one does this tiiey 
have all importent requisite for do
ing business — an attractive es
tablishment 

SEASON'S GREETINGS TO 

CEDAR STREET 
GARAGE 

L. A. GILBERT, Pkt>p. 

Located at 55 Cedar St., Man< 
Chester, this RELIABLE ES
TABLISHMENT, Phone 4539, 
can well be said to be engaged 
in an ESSENTIAL SERVICE 
— one of real interest to every 
anto oF>erator. 

Authorized "BEAR" Wheel, 
Axle and Steering Service. Axles 
and Frames Straightened Cold. 
"BEAR" Wheel Service means 
Sdentific Eeuipment that does a 
complete wl»el and chasis align* 
ment job from start to f i n ^ . 
Save damaged or Out-of-Balance 
Wheds — HydrauIicaUy Op
erated Wheel Straightener re
stores aU types of damaged 
wheels to good as new con<fi-
tion. Dy-Namic Wheel Balancer 
with the Neon Eye offers the 
onlv known remedy for Shimmy. 

A true checkup upon wheel al
ignment made possible by the use 
of "BEAR" equipment is URGED. 
This equipment is so constructed 
that the checkup followed by what
ever adjustment is called for on 
the DIAL which registers accurate
ly—all accordhig to FACTORY 
SPECIFICATIONS - assures tiie 
elimination of guess work, a better 
performance of your car, TIRl! 
conservatioh — your own and 
ypur feUow citizens* SAFETJ. 

Season's Greeting to Our Friends 
and Customers. 

JALL. 

Did You Know? < 

Your dassified Advertisement kx 
one of these papers: 

HELLSBOROUGH MESSENGER 
HENNKER WEEKLY COURIER 

THE ANTRIM REPOR'TER 

is published free hi the otiier two 
papers (all at the priee of one). 

1 
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MclANE & TAYLOR 
Furs of Dis t incdon 

P E R S L \ N L A M B S , R A C C O O N S A N D B L E N D E D M U S K R A T 
C O A T S - B E A U T I F U L M I N K S C A R F S - R E F L E C T I V E 

O F F A S H I O N ' S L A T E S T 

T h e Largest arid Finest Offering in QuaUty Ready-Made 
Furs to B e Found A n y w h e r e . Bus and Transportat ion M o n e y . 

Ret tuned t o Customers... 
In every larger city tiiere are ,VEST hi a Fur Coat Furs are be -

those estebUshmente which for one, conung more scarce, prices of 
reason or anotiier command our spe- necessity will be fflGHER. 
cial attention. Tummg to tiie beauti- ADVANCED STYLES reflecting 
ful FUR SALON conducted by Mc- tiie most distinguished and favored 
Lane & Taylor, located at 624 Willow 1 of tile NEW STYLES are aU here. 
St., Manchester, Tel. 1850 - OUT j Every garment is of tiie highest 
of THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT l quality and embodies tiie fin^t 
and witii a much reduced overhead craftemanship hi construction. CON-
operatmg cost which does RE- FIDENCE - means a lot when 
FLECT to the customer's ADVAN
TAGE appreciably — one is further 
impressed with the thought that 
herein. is provided a * selection in 
finely crafted Fur Coate that really 
is SECOND TO NONE. 

"If you don't know furs be siure 
that you do know your Furrier." 
This is a timle proven axiom — 
this being tiie case — what finer 
recommendation can a firm enjoy 
which needs no introduction to the 
people of these parts — but it must 
be added that the firm of McLane 
& Taylor do RECOMMEND pur
chase bf furs by those contemplat 
ing such. Now is the time to IN 

buyhig a FUR COAT —•'every coat 
carries McLane & Taylor's personal 
two-year guarantee — a conven
ient deferred payment plan is 
avkilable — and tiie FUR SALON 
is open Thursday imtil 9 p.m., S a t 
until 6 p.m. 

In this our annual Manphester 
business review your writer is 
pleased to once again remind old 
friends and acquamt new ones 
with this 20-year established re
liable firm. When visithig Man
chester, come hi and leisurely look 
around. SEASON'S GREETINGS 
TO ALL. 

• .rjrrrrmXJCCCCCOCCCgCPtt******' f f Cf i i i l t i ' f f f f * ^ f f f "**** 

Trode With Confdenee at 

C H A S E ' S 
NBW HAMPSHBB'S LABCZST 

FxTBMnruiz Sroiz 

Busy Since 1892 

00y0,0t0if,f0,0*00***0eee^^^^^^*^^^*^*^ 

McLANlB & TAYLOR 
FURS OF DISTINCTION 

Open Thurs. to 9 B. M. - Ofea 
Sat to 5:30 P. M. 

624 Wnxow STWDBI, MAUcHESTsa 
Phone 1850 - 1851 

'.0*********00************** 
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M. A. SOIMY 

Featttrittg 

MUL'TI-PACET DIAMONDS 

BALLMARS JXWXLKR 

824 ELM STREET — MANCBBSTSR 

FAMISE CORSET SALON 
Mrs. Irene Turgeon, Proprietor 

, Figure Control Specialist 
Girdles—Corsets—One-Piece Foundations. Free FiguJ* Analysis 

The Famise Corset Salon cen- Turgeo* Her background m this 
traUy located at 1061 Elm S t , Man 
Chester, Tel. 3235 — Residence 
Calls, 1521-R, is under the expert 
professional direction of Mrs. Irene 
Turgeon, who is a graduate cor-
setiere well versed m her work. 

It is a conviction among par
ticular people that a SPECIAL
IST m a given luie is able to offer 
the best type of service — busi
ness with Mrs. Irene Turgeon. Ih 
behig the franchise representetive 
for tiie FAMISE NATIONALLY ac
cepted fashion foundations she is 
in a position to meet the most esc,-
acting requiremente of the Matrons 
and Misses throughout this trade 
field. 

Manchester is the center for many 
of our readers and for a highly 
PERSONALIZED servKe the writer 
wishes to pouit out Mrs. Irene 

HYGRADI^ UPHOLSTERING 
C O M P A N Y 

"Quaiity - Dittinetion - Serviee" 

630 Ehn Street 
Next to Seart Jtoefo«A 

Write er Photie for an BftiaMta 

Manchester 2421 

O. L. HAZBLTON 
B. S. STSVBNS. Ttap. 

Dealer in 
GsANnrE ABTD MASBLE 

MONUMENTS ANB M A a m s _ 
Corner Qm and Auburn Streets 

MANCHESTER. N. H. 
Fb«B« (St 

4. 

T H E A N T R I M R E P O R T E R 
'TTHE FRIENDLY TOWN" 

P U B L I S H E D T H U R S D A Y S 
By the Messenger PubUshing C o m p a n y 

Esteblished 1868 
Entered at tiie Post Office, Hillsboro, N. H., as second class matter. 

J O H N V A N H A Z E ^ G A P U B L I S H E R 
Child's Bldg. Telephone 145-2 HiUsboro, N. H. 

Subscription Price one year $3.00 payable hi advance; 6 montiis $1.50; 
3 months $.75. 

Classified advertismg, 2c per word, mhiunum charge 35c. Extra hiser-
tions of same adv. Ic per word when ordered at the same time; xnfaii-
mum charge 20c; PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. BUling charge 10c. 

Legal advertisuig-Citetion (tiu-ee weeks) $6.00; notices $2.50; otiier 
forms $1.00 per copy. 

Card of Thanks—$1.00. Business Notices—10c per Une 
Resolutions—$2.00. 

/ • — • •• . . 

MEMBER OF 
THE AMERICAN "PRESS HALF CENTURY CLUB 
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specialized field represente over 
several years and her best ad
vertisement is the repeated clien
tele that leave their foimdation re
quiremente entirely in the hands of 
the Famise Corset Salon. 

Durmg these WINTER shopphig 
days why not visit when in Man
chester the Famise Corset Salon. 

SEASON'S GREETINGS TO 
ALL. 

In this our aimual Manchester 
Business and Professional review 
your writer is pleased to point oUt 
and recommend the Famise Corset 
Salon to tiiose MATRONS, MISSES 
and JUNIORS who appreciate 
Quality ini foundation garmente 
at Moderate Price. You will always 
find Famise garmente nationally ad
vertised in the Better- Publications. 

THE CLOTHING MART I simmonds Upholstering Co. 
For Savings on Your Next 

Surr — TOP COAT — OVERCOAT 

See Us First 

36 MEBsniACK STMET, MANCHESTEB 

Next to Rice-Varick Hotel 
f****00****00**00**** 

r********0 ********* '************** 

FLORALIA FLOWBRS \ 
'All Types of Floral Designi" > 

CUT EmwEJts — POTIED PLANTS 1 
Wedding Bdtfquets Fuaeral Designs} 

Flower Novelties Dish Cardon* ' 

"Flowers Tdegraphed Anywhere" 

29 HANOVER STREET, MANCBESTBt 

^*0*******4 
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ON THE STREET By Paul S. Seruton 

Cobban 
Wallpaper 8C Paint Store 

A Cotnplete Litte of 
PAnrrs AND WAU.PAPERS 

PAntTEis' SUPPUES 

MANCHESTER,,N. H. 

Our DlMCt Factory to- Tou 
RB-UraiOLSTI»JNO 

Makes the Best Cost You No More 
Pay as Low as $1.25 Per WeeK 

44 MANCBSSVaS STBER 
Phone 9214 Write ec CaU 

LAZAR MUSIC COMPANY 
John T. Lazar, Owner 

"WurUtzer" Factory Approved Music Merchant 
"WurUtzer" for Cafes, Clubs, Restourants — InstaUed on 

Commission Basis. SkUl Games. 
It has been said that the 

SWEETEST BLOSSOMS draw the 
MOST BEES — this thought runs 
through your writer's mind as he 
site by and listening to and also 
PLAYING the sweet and tuneful 
numbers in the beautifully sound
ing Phonographs which the Lazar 
Co., has placed throughout Man
chester and vicinity. CaU The 
Lazar Music Co. what you will — 
KING OF' RHYTHM — KING OF 
SWING — KING OF MELODY — 
they have esteblished a fine repu
tetion throughout Manchester and 
vicinity, for in the placement of 
"Wurliteer" they present the FIN
EST. Cooperation 100 per cent with 
his accounte at all times is the 
principle upon which they conduct 
their business. This is one of the 
biggest industries in the country 
today. There is much niore detail 
to it than the average man gives 
thought to and, needless to say. 

large capital is required on the 
part of John T. Lazar for the pur
chase of new machines, records and 
the FINE SERVICE he gives. 

The machhies placed by The 
Lazar Music Co., make it possible 
for operators to have something 
definite to attract new busmess — 
to WUl favor with their old cus
tomers and to make money with 
no cost or inconvenience on their 
part. EYE- APPEALING, BEAUTI
FUL SOUNDING — everyone EN
JOYS THEM. The selections are 
VARIED so as to appeal to ALL 
— yes, sit by and just note — they 
keep 'em playing — VISTT the 
locations that have them always! 

A phone call or card sent to 
the Lazar Music Co., and they will 
discuss the placement of "WUR-
LFTZER." Their office and show
room is located at 229 Franklin 
St., Manchester, Tel. 9238. 

tf^tftf^tf^^^tf^^^^^^^^^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

RECORDS — SHEET MUSIC — BAND 
INSTRUMENTS — PIANOS 

Wm, L. Nutting, Inc. 
1084 Bia Strect — Manehetttr 
Tt Main Street — Nsthw 

Everything in Musie 
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Deering 
Mrs. Marie H. Wells 

Correspondent 

Esteblished 1895. ' 

LEMAY BROS. 
JEWELERS and OPTOMETRISTS 

Three State Registered 
Optometriste 

Expert Repahr Work 
Jewelry Modernization 

1217 Elm St., Maaeli**tar, N. H. 

SILVER BROS. CO., INC. 

"We Cover The State" 

HOME OF SILVER PRIDE CANNED GOODS 

Groceries — Paper — Twine — Baking and Fountain 

Supplies . Distributors of " S A R D I ' S " Coffee . 

177 Granite St., Manchester 

Milford is visithig her grandparente 
at Pmehurst farm. 

Mr; and Mrs. Joseph Carew were 
Manchester visitors one day last 
week. 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells attended a 
hostess party at the home of Mrs. 
John Lambert, at Hillsboro, last 
week and was the winner of one 
of.,the door prizes. 

Quî te a number" from this town 
attended Midnight Mass at St. 
Mary's church at Hillsboro, Christ
mas Eve. 

Richard Carew has received his 
honorable discharge from the U. S. 
Navy and is at the home of his 

parente, Hillside farm at the Center. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Carew en

tertained their ten chUdren at their 
home on Christmas, the first time 

in five years, due to those who were 
(Continued on Page 7) 

Mrs. Archie Cote is visithig her 
sister and mother at New York. 

Archie Cote, his son Norman, 
and his nephew, Joseph Leferriere, 
of Northampton, Mass., spent 
Christmas with his son, Roland 
Cote, Signalman Ijc at New London, 
Conn. 

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Wood 
and Perry, spent Christmas with 
their daughter, Mrs. Donald Foote 
and family at Bow. ] 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Wells 1 
spent Christmas with their daugh- i 
ter, Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and ! The High School play that was 
famUy at MUiord. postponed from last week to Mon-

Percy Putntoi, who has been day the 23rd, was well attended 
S. Clinton Puhiam and family, has ;and the parte aU well teken. 
visiting his parente, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Jean Dodge came home 
retumed to his home at Denver. Ifrom her college m Newton, Mass., 
Colorado for a two weeks vacation at Lreo. 

Why not have a spruce tree iet in Butier Park as a permanent 
Christmas tree, so tiial hi years to come aU that wiU be necessary is 
tiie stiinghig of Ughte? Just an idea biit it seems wortii tiiinkhig oyer 
before another year has roUed around. 

§ * t t t t S 
•The Hillsboro Conununity Association is composed of a number of 

leadhig citizens who have the good of Hillsboro at heart and hope to 
develop the town hito .a wide-awake commimity for tiie benefit of all 
and the detriment of none, but it needs cooperation. 

While on the subject from years of experience we have found that 
the men and women V h o try to start something are looked upon as 
scavengers or perhaps want to feather their own heste. It's a thankless 
job we have found fiUed with jealousy, frowned upon by scatter brains 
who have no hiitiative of tiiehr own and are satisfied to eat and sleep in 
tiieir own environment and be comforteble as long as somebody else 
furnishes tiie fuel for their hnaghiation. A leader hi any town must be 
devoid of senthnent be tiiick skhmed and willhig to be cursed for his 
endeavors from dawn to darkness and find no peace on earth from the 
cradle to the grave. It's mans hihumanity to man exemplified and not a s 
nature hitended. Like history it repeate again and again. 

I t t * t * S 
Our prediction for 1947 is tiiat the local miUs wiU enjoy one of d i e 

best hi years, sterthig withhi a few days, that an unprovement will b e 
seen hi traffic congestion, that business hi general wiH boom, tenant* 
WiU fill the vacant rooms ul blocks hi town, that the bandstand wUl b e 
moved nearer tiie grandstend at Grimes Field and tiiat tiie stand wil l 
be much taiproved as regards acoustic properties. Also, tiie High School 
basketbaU team wUl contmue ite whmhig stride as weU as the Legion 
team, more people wiU go to church this year tiian shice 1937, the new 
duier on Henniker street will have a good year hi ite first attempt We 
predict work will be resumed on the baU grounds next spring and the 
team will be tiie best hi years, that more mterest wUl be shown hi the 
youth of our town and last but not least sometiimg wiU be^done about 
swill removal before the advent of next summer. 

• < 9 ..* t *• ^ *• I 
'• • What we need this whiter is less parking cars over night on the 
Main or side streete so that our hard workuig crews can plow the roads 
without the necessity of dodgmg around. If you have no place to shelter 
your car you should be denied hisurance and be o£E the roads for keeps^ 

Watchmg Moody Currier and his faithful horse plowhig our s i d e 
walks brmgs to mmd that the job is no child's play when some 15; 
mches of snow blocks the path. Some day, Moody, you may have a-
motorized plow of some sort that will give you a Uttle more comfort and 
has anybody thought of a pension for town employes or like school: 
teachers you work until old age cute you down - - and o u t . . 

Weare 
May I. Hadlock 

Correspondent 

A LOWER VHLAGE STORY^ By Mary K. Pierce 

Robert Vincent of Goffstown, was 
a business visitor in town one day 
recently. 

Mrs. Rebecca G. Smith spent 
Christmas with Mr. Smith at Bos
ton. 

Mrs. Ralph H, Whitney was one ^^^^ ^^^ Gertrude Osborn 
among twenty residente of New . „ , 

Dodge's. 
; Several members of the W.C.T.U.. 
went to Grasmere last Thursday 
' to attend the Christmas program at 
the Chapel and helped in tho pro
gram. Those attending were Mrs. 
Nettie Flanders, Miss Gertrude 

Tel. 4975 

„ - . . - , , , . r May Hadlock and Julia Reade. 
Hampshire to be awarded the ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ .^ ^ ^ „ ^ 
Kmg's Medal by the British Con- ^^^ ^^^^.^ .^ Wakefield, 
sul General, Bemard Ponsonby Christmas vacation. 
Sulliyal, at Boston, last vv-eek for , ,^^ ^ ^^^^^ g ĵ̂ ^ ĵ ^^^ Center 
war-time sewices. Mrs Whitney ^̂ ^̂ j ^^^^ ^ Christmas pro-
collected- funds and clothing to a , j .^^.^ jj^jj j^^^ ^ ^ _ 
large amount for the relief of » , 
English air raid victhns. Due to "''p^fl "^i^^ut. Dec 20 Weare 

, illness at tiie time Mrs. Whitney o ^ U t t e S e ^ u ^ a r m;etSg" A 
Z''^:Stl:ntet:rr:Z pHHsmas P'^y - P - e n t ^ ^ b y 

X J T. iU n •!• u r> 1 the Sisters of the Grange, Com-
presented by the British Consu . ^ ^ j , ^^^ ^̂ ^ ^ , 
General, and the award was sent ^ ^ » ^ ^^^^ ^^^ 
to hen She was especially com-; ^.^^ ^ ^^ ^^^ 

I mended because of the arge ^. .^^^^ ^f^^ f „ ^ i^^^i Xmas 
amountco lec tedmsocompant ive ly a f̂  ^„ p ^^^^ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

I Ismail territory. ' 
I Mrs Jay D. Hart and daughter 

Christmas! Once more the greatest feast of all the year, the Infant 
Christ touches the heart with the sweet innocence of Childhood. It is 
the time of kindnesses to every livhig creature in memory of Him who 
once was small and needed care and tenderness. To littie ones as birds 
and squirrels and the wild things of the field are given generous share of 
food as well as to the family pete that doze before the fire. 

Christmas! The very name brings peace and joy to a multitude of 
hearte. 

On the hallowed Eve the gentie glow of lighted candles in the 
windows made tiny paths of radience out upon the snow. Upon cold 
white earth the stars looked down in friendly wonderment for there is 
something about Christmas Eve different than any other night in the 
year. There is an awareness, an expectancy of a great event about to 
happen that finds reflection in faces of little children and in those of 
guiltiess heart. 

Houses are gay this Yuletide week. Evergreen wreaths, hang from 
doors and casemente. Some with only the sunlight to brighten the glitter 
of tinseled omamente. and others illummated with electricity are Ught 

(Continued on Page 7) 

I and candy were served for re-

CARD OF THANKS : CARD OF THANKS 
Just a few words to thank all; I wish to tiiank everyone who re-

my friends for the many cards' membered me with cards, flowers, 
received while hi the hospital. ! fruit candy and ice-cream while 

Mrs Jay u . Hart ana a a u g n t e r ; ^ ^ ^^^ ,^ ^^ .̂̂ j ^ ^ n ^ ^ ^ 
Miss Priscilla Hart retumed to ... .Q.gA 
Boston on Sunday .following a " ' 
few days spent at their home. Wolf 
Hill farm. 

T|Sgt. Charles H. Taylor, Jr., 
Also I am very grateful to I was at home and during my j of Florida, spent Christmas with 

all those who by the use of their stey in the hospital. I also want to his parente, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
car made it possible for my family tiiank James McClintock for play- \ Taylor and famUy at their home 
to see me. i ing fiost to my_parrot during this on the Francestown Road 

Dalton R. Brooka, Antrim, N. H.* ' tune. Beryl E. Black Miss Jane Elizabeth Liberty of 

PATRONIZE "THE 
MAN WHO 

ADVERTISES— 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS TTEMS 

FROM THI 

S^t€*t - ^tencAeti T/tne^ate/i <^ ^^Sctlifl litca 

TO YOUR FAMED QUARRY STATE COME THESE 

OLD MADRID and OLD MOLINEAUX 
BRAND WINES 

Juat as the nation depends on New 
Hampshire's quarries for sraBite, it has 
come to depend on the House of Old 
Molineaux for the finest of Califoraia 
wines. 
Two proud member* of tbe Molineaux 
wine familv are Old Madrid and Old 
Molineaux brand wines, long-time faror-
ites with the friendly people of New 
Hampshire. 

rh* Scms Old Pric* Â  All Sfeta Sferts 

iHoUneaux^^ moL-
ALWAYS COOD . . . AlWAYS THE SAME 

HOUSI OP QID MOUNEAUX, Inc.. lOSTON 

J. .dM 
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PASTEURIZED MILK —THEIR FIRST FOOD 

Hillsboro Dairy 
H. G. Martin, Proprietor 

OUR GIFT—One Quart Pasteurized Milk Free 
(or 30 Days 

(If Widiin Our DeUvery Area) 

50,000 
MILES To GO 

That's what your chUd witt walk in an average lifedme 

"KIDDIEMOX*' wUI give a good start on this journey 

These "1st. step" Shoes are cotnmended by Parent's Maga-

nne. 

A free pair to die cwmmunity's l s t 1947, t«by as soon 
as he or she can wialk. 

TASKER'S 

IT'S PRETTY 

NECESSARY 

That the various Drug Store 

Needs that I have are fiUed by 

a dependable druggist — For many years we have fiUed the 

wants of Babies and aU members of the fanuly. 

BAKER'S PHARMACY 

OUR GIFT — To thc First 1947 Baby wc Will Give 
a Johnson SC Johnson Baby Kit 

ALL BABY NEEDS 

From the first Wrapping Blanket 

to a Smart Winter Wardrobe . . ,^ \, ^.'^!m'~ -v 

Everything the well dressed Baby wears can be found 

here. Let us help you pick your Layette now. 

Large Variety of Baby Gif^s, Training Dishes, and Cups 

BARRETT'S 
BRIDGE STREET 

CLOTHING 
SHOP 

HILLSBORO 

OUR GIFT — A Lovely Baby Dress to the First 1947 Baby. 

camEsr 
TO THE FATHER OF THE 

FIRST ANTRIM, HEN-

NKER, OR HILLSBORO 

BABY OF 1947 CONGRATU-

LATIONS. 

•s i l^ ' 

We wiU be happy to dean and press a suit for you at 
-I * , ' " 

no c h ^ e 

CLEANERS & DYERS 
SCHOOL ST. (Next To Bank) HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Telephone 214 for Pickup and Delivery 

DEAR, FIRST BABY OF 1947 

We are new in HUlsboro, too, 
j r -

but; we hope you wiU like this 

town as weU as we do. In later 

years when you buy linoleums, stoves, rugs, mattresses, or 

couch or play-pen, we wiU be pleased to number you among 

otu: customers. 

EATON FURNITURE 
Depot 

St. COMPANY HuIsboro 
N J i . 

OUR GIFT — Pair of Niursery Cornices to the Mother 
of the first 1947 Baby. (Four cornices for Twins — 

Dozen for Triplets.) 

I 

—WHAT have you worth $10.00 that a SSc classified adv., can seU? 

PURE FOODS 

Properly handled will help to 

make me grow and keep me 

well — and my Mother knows 

that at BOYNTOI^'S Store she can depend on quality 

and service. 

, .**0**00*****0*0*0*. 
• 0**0*0*0000**0**0** 
^*0*0**0*0**0***0**0 
f 00*********0****m'0* BOYNTON'S: 

SUPER MARKET 
TEL. 208 SC 118-2 DELIVERY SERVICE 

OUR GIFT — 1 2 Jars Heinz or Gerbers Strained 

Vegetable Baby Food. 

L 

To the Ftrsc Baby of 1947 — 

We wiU give an S. S. Pierce 

BABY GIFT SET. 

Look First at the P. X. for Baby Gifts and Needs 

MY MOM AND DAD ARE WISE! 

They buy many of die Family needs at 

FELDBLUM'S 
Bathrobe or SUppers for Mother, Shoes for Brother, Shirts 
and Winter Clothing for Dad. 

OUR GIFT — ^1.50 in Tride to the Parents 
of thc First 1947 Baby 

To keep informed, on what is happening in Hillsboro or 

Henniker from week to week, my parents regularly read 

THEIR HOME TOWN PAPER 

OUR GIFT — One Year's Subscription to Thc 

Hillsboro Messenger, Antrim Reporter or 

Henniker Weekly Courier. 

RULES FOR 1947 

FIRST BABY DERBY 

1. Both mother and father must 
be residents of Antrim. Henniker 
or Hillsboro, and have resided in 
this town for thc past 12 months 
or longer. 

2. The actual day, hour, and 
minute of birth must be confii-med 
by the attending physician. 

3. A letter from this paper will 
be given to the winning family 
which must be shown to all rrrerch-
ants who arc oflfering gifts, when 
the gifts are collected. 

4. Decision of this paper will be 
final. Winner will be anuuounced 
in thc next issue after the First 
Bnby has been bom in Antrim, 
Henniker or HiUsboro in the New 
Year. 

Former Henniker Man 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Maine, Massachusetts and Connec
ticut. 

In his forthcoming book on New 
Hampshire rural life jluring the 
latter part of the last century, the 
Penacook author describes the once-
prosperous basket-making indus
try which flourished in this sec
tion of New England from the close 
of thc Civil War until the close 
of the last century. 

As a boy Kilpatrick watched 
Fred Bames, a Henniker Civil 
War veteran and neighbor make 
hundreds of farm and laundry 
baskets for the local trade, using 
the growth layers of the brown or 
"swamp" ash trees. He has a large 
collection of these home-made and 
durable baskets of that period. Any 
technical information concerning 
this almost forgotten home indus
try will be welcomed by the author. 
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LOUIS FRANK TACY DIES, 
NATIVE OH LYNDEBORO 

ANTRIM — Mr. Louis Frank 
Tacy passed away at his home on 
Dec. 2'7th. at the age of 65 years. 
He was a native of Lyndeboro, N. 
H., the son of Louis NapoleOn and 
Philamen ReU Tacy. He had lived ^̂  ^̂  ^^ ^^^^ ^ ^ nouoays wiw 
in Antrim and Bennington for the [ j^^^ parents at her home on Pleas 
past 18 years and was a wood ^̂ ^ street. All students of this 

University had to leave on New 

LISABEL GAYS COLUMN 
(Continued, from Page 1) 

she recently underwent, 
of Nashua. 

Mrs. John Grimes spent the hoU
days with her son, W. C. Grimes 
and famUy in Athol, Mass. 

Miss Sylvia Feldblum of the U. 
of N. H., spent the holidays with 

chopper by trade. «, 
• Survivors are his wife, Mrs. Emo
gene Parker Tacy, chUdren, Mrs. 
Gertrude A. Davy, Winifred M. 
Tacy, Leo R. Tacy, Elizabeth D. 
Tacy, OUver J. Tacy and two step
sons, George L. and Charles F. 
Varnum, also two sisters, Margaret 
Foige and Elsie L. Fitzpatrick of 

Year's Day In order to be ready 
for clases on Jan. 2nd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Oulton were 
Christmas guests of her brother, 
Leon and Mrs. Davis in Nashua. 
Their- daughter, Natalie, was home 
from Colby Junior College, New 

Foige and Bsie L./ItepatricK w ^^ j ^ ^^^^ ^ ^ 
Burlington, Vermont, five grand . ^ J , ^^^ ghe had made the 
children and nieces and .nephews. 

Funeral services were held from 
the Baptist church in Antrim, on 
Monday, Dec. 30th, with Rev. D 

BENNINGTON 
(Continued from Page 1) 

father and mother in Manchester 
Mrs. Raymond Strickland is em

ployed in the ofiBce of the Hosiery 
"NtiW. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stevens 
have his father with them this 
winter. 

Mrs. Anton Johnson, Mi»es 
Edna fand Lillian are expected 
back from Sweden, March first. 

NEW REQUESTS FOR 
1497 LEGISLATURE 

(Continued from Page 1) 

elementary schools only, of $400,- j 
000. The new. plan, as discussed in | 
this paper several weeks ago, 
would raise equalizatibn aid to $1, 
110,000 yearly and would include 
secondary schools; and would give 
general aid to aU schools, totaling 
$945,000. . 

2. The University, of New Hamp
shire, which now receives about 

. . _ $600,000 from the mUage tax 
have occasion to write to me please ^ equalized valuation 
do not be afraid to write with ^̂ l̂ ^̂ " ! / v * .» «..««.«« 
plenty of ink and in good sized, of the state), w a n t s j n increase 

• letters. It hurts my pride to ask^ of 50 per cent, $300,000 yearly, to 
some one to read it to me. The pgi.init expansion. 

!::' ^hat^r'S'^tSTmy^i"'- ^̂ -̂  *-<=̂ "̂ ^^ ^ * 

LAMBERT MOTORS 
"Tlu Twweo SUUOB" 

DODGE aad PLYMOUTH 
PARTS amd SERVICE 

Grade 1 Goodrich TirM aad TnbM 

14 Main Street, Peterborough 
so 

0****0*********************'***** ^ 

pleased to know she had made the 
Dean's list. The Oultons ate sup
per and spent Christmas. Evening 
with her mother, Mrs. John Davis 

Monday, J^«; ^Ott^-™.*- , :^ sister Minie, at Uie Lower 
P. Perron of the Baptist chiuxh j « io 
oSaciating assisted by Mrs. Leo vu«8c. . . « , ^ ««,«!-
iSweU organist Bearers were Whenever any of you good people 
George E|des, Ira Codman, Horace 
Hooper and Charic Varnum. ^ 

Interment was in Maplewood 
Cemetery at .Antrim, under the dl 
rection of Woodbury & Son Funeral 
Home of Peterboro and HUlsboro 

PETERBOROUGH 

Complete Line of 

Dry Goods, Fumiture, 

Household Goods attd 

Foods 

Derby's Department Store 
YOUR ONE.STOP STORE IN 

PETERBOROUGH, N.'H. 

,jij0S000f000 0------» mmmm********. 

P e t e r b o r o u ^ 
DirectorY 

# # > # V P ^ P ^ ^ M ^ # ^ 9 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' 

Peterborough 
Marble SC Grunite Works 

S(Ublltbtb 1849 
CaAJU.BS J. WAMREN, FTOP. 

MONUMENTS AND MASKESS IN 
GSAHtn AXB MABBLK 

SLATE AND BBONZE 

NEW LOCATION - Depot Sq. 

Monadaock Lumber Co. 
— LUMBER — 

BaUder*' SuppUe* — BaUdori' 
Hardware — DuPoat Paints 

Min Werk — latalatioB 
DEPOT SQUAJIB 

Petorliorough — Phone 484 

PACKARD I N C . 
28 Grove Street 

HABDWASE — CA«»*OTE PAINTS 
SPORTIHG GOODS 

House AND KITCBEN WAKES 

PETERBOROUGH - TEL. 320 

f *****0************************^\ 

parents. 
Miss Edith Lawrence spent 

Christmas at the home of the Wilson 
and Parker famUles. They also en
tertained Miss Annie KimbaU of 
Peterboro, Mr. and Mrs. Veme 
Towle and daughter, Ruth, of Peter
boro and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Edmunds and son of Henniker. 

Dr. and Mrs. WUUam Collins en
tertained Mrs. CoUliis' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Prince of Danvers over 
the holidays. 

REVIEW BENNINGTON RIVALRY 
AT ANTRIM TOWN HALL 

which is a bit 
times. 

Mr. and Mrs 
of Washington, D. C, Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond Bennett and the WUbur 
Parmenter family of Henniker, were 
Christmas dinner guests of Mr. 

disconcerting atj change in tenure laws, and a state-
! wide minimum salary law. 

William Bennett • Recreation 
4. Recreation bills expected to 

come up in one form or another 
are: $375,000 for the development 

and Mrs. James Leach. The WUUam of Mt. Sunapee; $500,000 for 
Bennetts were \iere for the hoEday. 

Norman and Clayton Wilbur of 
Keene,' spent an hUarious Christ
mas with Mr. and Mrs. Gould at 
Valley HoteL 

Upf#r YiBage 
Grace M. Cratte 

Cetrespondent 

F; C. MERCER SC CO. 
CHEVROLET aad OLDSMOBILE 

SERVICE aad PARTS 
Feader Straighteaiag — Paiatiag 

Caster, Camber aad Toe-la 
Correetiea — Wheel Balaaeiag 

PRESTONE ON HAND 
Peterborough — Phone 227 

,000001*00*****************'^'^^^ 

ANTRIM — An American Legion 
sponsored basketball team com
posed of local boys played their 
first game In the Town HaU, Dec. 

major development at The Weirs, 
sponsored by the Lakes Region 
Association; $300,000 from general 
funds for the Fish and Game De
partment (In this connection It is 
noted that this department had 
in the kitty $374,000 of its own re
stricted funds last Jime 3̂0, $58,-
000 more than it spent in the en
tire preceding fiscal year); up to 

School closed December twenty) $10,000,000 for a long-range control 
with a Christmas tree and exer-; program of lake, river and stream 

first game m me xown . ^ , ^^,, '^^. J f f j \ ^ - ,^"!"*' C j PoUution; $150,000 to regularly 

f rlT^ritirbifor;^s *̂  -̂"^ °̂-̂  -̂̂ ^̂  °̂  
r t r e n t S i a s t l f U . ^ ' f ;and distribu^^^ the ' j ^ , state^ sponsored by the Fores-

final' score found the-winner i6 ^eftreB. ^ try and Recreation Department. 
Bemiington with 36 points to An- Mrs. Martm is boarding In Hen- ,^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ther effort to 
trim's 34 points. _ , 0^^\ W K. Lyman spent Christmas legislate a dog track, and a move 

The game was marked by fast̂  ^ ^^^ in to clarify the authority of the State 
clean playmg on the part of both ^H^^ . ... „ ^_ _ . ^ Commission in this and teams, and the large audience show 
ed, Its appreciation of this good 
sportsmanship. For the winning 
team, Caddeml was outstanding 
with a total of 21 points, for An
trim, James Cuddihy, Jr., Eddie 
Moul, Jr., and Benjamin Griswold 
carried the offensive by netting be
tween them, 31 points. 

The refrea was Stoddard from 
Milford and the players with their 
individual scoring is as follows: 
Bennington 

Caddemi, 8-5—21; Zachos, 2-0— 
4; Parker. 1-1—3; Cody,l-3—5; 
Powers, 1-1—3. 

Totals, 13-10—36. 
Antrim 

Griswold, 3-1-7; Butler. 0-0-0; 
Cuddihy, R., 0-1—1; Nichols, 0-0— 
0- Cuddihy, J., 5-3—13; Madden, 
olo—0; Moul. 5-1—11; McClure, 
O-O—0: Wolcott, 0-0—0: Wallace, 
Q.o—0; Edwards, 0-0—0. 

Totals. 14-&—34̂  ^ _ _ 

Gilbertville, Mass. j Racing Commission in this and 
The Cranes on the Flat spent other matters. 

Christmas with Mr.: and Mrs. R. A. | ^ ^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Crane and family. i . ^, c i j 

Miss Valerie 'Bumford is work- j unprove Class five rural roads, 
ing for Mr. Leslie Smith as his now getting $550,000 yearly. Truck-
housekeeper. Mrs. Carver Is on j ers may seek increase In weights 
the sick Ust . . allowed on roads. 

000,000 of remaining highway bonds 
to the general fund; moves to tax 
racing more heavUy, and to es-
tabUsh a state lottery; a bill to ex
empt growiiig timber from property 
taxation is probable, plus some 
sort of conservation procedure; a 
move to lift tax rates on^ liquor 
and tobacco; various types of 
sales and Income taxes; a move to 
revise or abolish the stock-in-
trade tax. 

Bonus 
, 8 . Another bonus biU is possible, 
perhaps $100 to $150 for each vet
eran, costing from $4,000,00 to $6,-
OOO'iOOO' also possibly a demand foi 
some sort of State Housing Au
thority. 

'9. Reports are expected from in-
terim committees on education, 
state and local financial problems, 
state official salary levels, senate 
district lines, and the problems of 
alcohoUcs. 

Miss Priscilla Nissen will attend 
the skiing school at Hanover from 
Jan. 1 to 5. 

The Misses Ruth and Harriet 
Nissen are at home for the holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Crane re
cently entertained Mrs. Crane's 
mother and sister and famUy from 

ReUef 
6. New relief requests will'prob

ably include $600,000 or more to 
meet Increased costs of living (a 
deficit of $600,000 Is estimated for 
the current fiscal year); the Tô Vn 

CARD OF THANKS 

Temple at a holiday dinner andj send Plan group may introduce a 
party. \ I program costing $1,000,000; coii-

"Bud" Plumb has had as guest a golidation of relief handling may 
A^r,.i wVin attt.TiAeA a Forestrv . . 

ANTRIM 

(Continued from Page 1) 
away for the winter. They will re
tum in the spring. 

On Jan. 8, at 7:30 p.m., the girls 
of the World-Wide Guild will hold 
a program meeting at the Baptist 
parsonage. 

The regular Prayer Meeting' will 
be held Thursday. Jan. 9th. at the 
Baptist church. 

A change of date has been made 
for tho appearance of the Man
chester Ma.sonic Temple Chorus, 
who will sing at the Baptist church 
on Jan. 17, instead of Jan. 10. 
Everyone' in the community will 
enjoy this special program. 

Jan. 13th. the ladies of the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary will meet at 
the Legion Hall. 

January 14th. the Antrim Wo
man's Club will havo the regular 
meeting and social hour at thc 
Librtiry Hall. Mrs. John W. Thom
ton is the hostess chairman ind the 
Girl Scouts are to be special guests. 

There will be a public meeting 
for the purpose of discussing of 
Town affairs at thc Town Hall on 
the evening of January 13th. at 
7:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Louise Casey with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alphonse Grenier were 
Christmas dinner guests of Mrs. 
Robert N. MunhaU of Antrim. _ 

Subscribe to the MESSZIfdER 

friend who attended a Forestry 
School in New York with him. 

Miss Barbara Ann Crane from 
N. H. U., spent the Christmas 
vacation at home. 

Mrs. Florence Thibodeau is en
tertaining her sister. , 

The Community Club Christmas, ^° ^lues 
party that was planned for Sat-' boost Highway Department rev-
urday evening, had to be post̂ ĵ enues $1,000,000 by making the 
poned because of the storm. gasoline tax 5 cents instead of 4, 

be recommended. 
Financial Bills 

7. Possible Revenue and finance 
bUls are: A move to abolish the 
poll tax, which brings in $500,000 

and towns; moves to 

Best Doa; Picture 

We wish to express our heart
felt appreciation for the many 
kindnesses of our friends and 
neighbors during the long illness 
and death of our mother and 
grandmother. 

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Sawyer 
and family 

Mrs. Lora Holt and family. * 

Subscribe to the MESSENGER 
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An tke aatiM* ef a boy ta vtaai at hia laat pnp U tbcprened in tke . 
Dkote ikowniiboTe M pletar** «» tke Beeenker Hsne ot ConaopoUtaa i 
mustOaa. Tke pkete, nate »tt tk« l>«*roK dog poaad ky Howard Shirkey j 
•f OM DetroH Ttaet, wse telestsd ky XJ. S. Camera masMlae as one ot ; 

I Sksts MUM. 

Good new heaters at 
duced prices. Nothing wrong 
with them except they were 
ordered for sale late in Octo
ber and arrived late in De
cember. 

R O U N D OAK COAL 
OR W O O D . 

$25.00 
ESTATE HEATROLA 

COAL OR W O O D . 
R^:ular price, ^79.00 

$50.00 
Only a few on hand—we 

want to sell them this season 
and offer you real bargains. 

EATON 
FURNITURE 
COMPANY 

DEPOT ST. HILLSBORO 

''FROSTY FOODNOTES" 
As science develops new things for better living, your locker 

plant keeps abreast of the times by improving methods and offer
ing patrons greater protection. Our chUl room is now equipped 
with PASTEURAY, an electronic device which kUls bacteria, 
minimizes shrinkage, prevents mold, sUcklness and loss Of flavor 
in meat You niay be sure that your meats are kept in the best 

' condition when brought to us for processing. 

Hillsboro Food Bank, inc. 
Teicpii0M3» : 

D O N T WEAR Y O U R R E D FLANNELS — 

or yoiir sweater in Ytfur H o m e 

INSULATE Your Home — The Concord Way 

ROOFING — SIDING — INSULATION 

THE CONCORD COMPANY 
5 Pleasant St Tel. 2531-W Concord, N. H. 

Hillsboro District Representative 

SAMUEL P. JOVIN TeL 95 HILLSBORO, N. H. 

L N I C B V M I A U . 

HILLSBORO GUARHNinAVINGS BUNK ' 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Member Savings Banks Association of New Hampshire 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days 
ol the month draw interest from the first day 

of the month 

HOURSs 9 to 12, 1 to 3; Saturday 8 to 12 
Safe DqKJsit Boxes for Rent - ^ 2.00 a Year 

Plus tax 

OUT OF THE RUINS 

A SMALLER HOME 

Sure, you have insurance coverage — but is it enough to cover 
todays values? The replacement cost of your home has gone up 

way up. Make certain your insurance is sufficient to pay the 
present replacement cost of your house. Call us today to bring 
your coverage up to full protection. 

Ralph G. Smith Insurance 
Agency 

FIRE — GENERAL C A S U A L T Y — A U T O M O B I L E 

Tel. 26 HiUsboro, N . H . 

HOW YOU WILL 
BENEFIT BY READING 

HIS woHd's daily nawtpapat— _ 
THE CHRISTIAN SCIEMCE HOMITOR. YOU W U find younelf en. ef 
ttM best-informed personj in your community on world offoirj when 
vou reod thii worl̂ -w.dc daily newipoper regulorly. You will ooin 
? S h >ew vicwpointt, o fuller; richer understondina of todo/j vitol 
n?ws'—PLUS help from it» exclusive teoturej on homemoking, edueo. 
tion, butiness, thcoter, music, c«dio, sport*. 

Sabfciib* new to/ 
Hilt #«l«),"««»-^ 

_ r « M k * t e r S r 

The Christion Science Putjlishing Society pB-5 
One. Norwoy Strect, Boston 15, Mosi., U. 5. A. 

I Ericloted is Sl, for whieh pleose tend me The Chriftion 
,1 Science Monitor for S weeks (30 issues).. 

Nome.. 

Street.. 

City. . . Zone . . . . State. 

• .-v; •.*> t i " t . ' ' . .''•••t. .'. 
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^ \ Concord Business Directory 
PATRONIZE THESE FRIENDLY BUSINESS MEN WHEN SHOPPING IN CONCORD 
REAL ESTATE FURNTTUBE SHOE REPAIR 

— FARMS WANTED — 

, .W« IU*« CkJi B«SM 
Write or CaU and Let Us Knew 

Wkat Toa Hare to SeD 

Bailey & Sleeper Co., Redtors 
8 N. Mah> Street CoBend 

E s t i a l M e 

CempUu HOOM PatwSibaea 

GaovaBicttt Gndit T«nBt 

Harvard ^ e e R^airing Co. 
6ompIete 

RabuildhiK Servic* 
Wa RaeoBdStion Rttbbera aad 

OrarikoM 
18 K. Main Street Concord 

RESTAURANT 

\ A N G E L O ' S 
AMBUCAN AND ITALIAN 

C A F E 
Special Lunches and Dinners 

Plan to Meet and Eat Here 
When t o p p i n g in Concord 

^000.0000000 00 r - - - - - mmmm*********a 

DRUG STORE 
e**0********a*0. 

RADIO REPAIRS 

^ | . 

JEWELERS 
FURNITURE SHOE REPAIR SPORT SHOP 

CUT RATE 
Loirctt. prioci in tfaa Stata of N. H. 

. 2 No. Main St. Caaeotd , 
'*************d****************** 

,0^00000************************ej» 

Atherton's Radw Sbmp 
PHU^CO — CROSLEY — RCA 

ZiENITH — MOrmtOLA 
Aad OdMT Pmralar Makaa 

Pieaeen ia Frê naMjr Me^laHea 
•Bd TalarMaa 

123 N. Maia C«acerd 
Opp. Bridge TatapiwM^SO 

0******************** 

SPORT SHOP 

aa***00*******00****00000**0****\ 
1 ' ' •• 

N. C. NELSON CO. 
M. £. BAKES, Prep. 

i JEWELERS 
Siaee 1872 

25 N. MAUt SntEET, CONOOBB, N . H . 

iir r r r r r r I " — " 

\r 

<e****000000******************0. 

W. L. Fickett SC Co. 
JEWELER 

DiAMo.s'Ds — WATCHES 
JEWELST 

Gifu For All Occasions 

v . MMS STSEBT H- COKOOU 
-. *ia>****************************0^ 

MOVER 
a******************************** 

Endieott Fumiture Co., l a c 

COMPLETE HOUSE 

FURNISHERS 

12 S. MMS STEEET, OBNCOBJ, N . H . 
Phone 113 

MAGNETOS 
t j j j j r f r f r r r r * • • .•.mmmm,mm*a****t^ 

******0*************************-\ 

U n i t e d S h e e R ^ a i r i n g C o . 

14 Pleasant Street 

Tel. 1388-M Concord, N. 9 . 

NEW SHOES — REPAIRING 

REBUILDING 

F. Del Veeehlo H. Ansleehiuieb 

Haggett's Sport Shop 
C HAGGETT W. 

ATHUTIC GOODS — BICYCLES 
REPAIKED — GUNS — AMMUNmoN 

BABY CAKBIAGES RE-TIBES 
SpoirruiG Gooss 

140 N. Main St.. Concord, 2844-R 
i i N j ^ p ^ # * « ^ N # ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

BELL DUNN'S 
Sport Shop 

A Cotnplete. Line of 
/SPORTING GOODS 

FOB EVERY SPOTT 

10 PLEASANT SISEBT — CoNCoao 

THESE 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

REACH 
7500 PEOPLE 

EVERY WEEK 

Magnetos Reptured 

MERRILL 8C COTB 

151 No. MAJN SntEBT 
T«B. 2770 — 2771 

tSM*eMS*'*:SMM4*M**M^**J^SM**SdSWSSM**S*'**d**4M*'MSMMm*SSI* 

SPORTSMeS'S COLUMN 
by GEORGB S. PROCTOR 

NEW HAMPSHIRE CONSERVATION OFFICER 

Phone 104 Wilton, N. H. 

BUICK GARAGE P^^^>J>J^>J i ^ 

CONCORD BUiaC GO. 
PABTS — BUIOK. — SBTICB 

General Auto Repairs 
TOP PRRara 7 ^ U8BD OABS 
4 Biueeii anoBT — rseitm 2T8i 

i i ^r' 

TONY LAMY 
LOCAL AND INTERSTJ^TE 
^ MOVER 

W« Mova S«fat, Offiea Eqaipmaa* 
aad HaoMlwId Gotfda 

— daoda Inmrad la Trmash — 
16 Badger St , Coneord Tel. 2174 

^*************00000000***0******* 

PLYMOUTH GARAGE 

MacArthur's Garage, IBC. 
aredBaek, Man. 

O B H S I L E R — pCi'mOUTH 
SAUSS AMB a S i M 

DBPmrBABLB UBBD CAB8 
We Pay Oetling Prioea far Vaed 

Cara — Any M^te or Yeor 

238 No. State — Phone 356 

BODY REPAIRS 

OPTICIANS 

Hoagland's Auto Body 
Body aad Fander Repair* 

"Compleu CaUision Service" 
PAINTING 

DURGIN LANE — CONCORD 
PHONE 13S4 

Dexter Holbrook SC Jones 

— Optometrists — 
S. W. JONES, C ^ D. 

P. E. HOLBROOK,'Opt D. 
, 8 No. State St, TeL 421 
'CONCORD, N. H. 

MEMORIALS 

CUMMINGS BROTHERS 
B s t 1852 

GRANnS ANB M A X 8 I £ MEMOKIALS. 

ReCK OF ASES 
DlSnUBUTOBS 

274 No. State S t , Concord, N. H. 
TeL 1467-M 

BROWN SC BURPEE 
DR. H. H. VOLiOBL, Optometrut 

Office Hoor* 
9s00 A. M. ta 5:30 P. M. 

Open all day Wedttesday 
Cle*ed Satarday* at Noon 

Evenings by appotntttterU ortly 
3S N. MAIN STOEET. CONCOHO, 904 

****0**0*0****0**0**0*******a 

0**************0*00***********************>****^*aa^**aei 

Walter Parker of Milford and OflBcer Frain of Antrim sent me wal
nuts for my grey squirrels. Thanks. 

This week w e have three, good watch dogs to find homes for. Two 
large ones and a small one. Just good homes and no strings attached. 

Was tip ih Greenfield the other day on a back road and saw these 
signs attached to trees — "Himters Look before you shoot Deer have 
4 legs. Damn fools Keep Out" 

Are you in favor' of the following which I understand will be 
brought before the next Legislature: 

To reduce the hom pout limit from 40 to 25. 
To license all cats and makethem wear a collar, license tag and bell. 
To reduce the time limit on grouse from Oct 15 to Nov. 1st. 
To reduce the hare and rabbit season 15 days during February. 

> 
To make Sunday a closed season. 
To register all guns and keep them in a central location. 
If you don't like this layout get in touch with your town represent

ative and senator and tell them your views. They are your agents. It's 
up to you. *" ;•• • "' 

Do you own a fully automatic firearm of any make? If you do you 
must register that gun with the Collector of Internal Revenue. Failure 
to do so means five years imprisonment in a'Federal prison and a fine 
up to $2,000. Selling or transferTin.gsuoh firearms.is also a violation of 
this act . .. ' ^ r ~ 

The fifty members-of 'the Wilton high chool have received their 
yellow insignia for being life members of the One-Was-Allowed-to-Get 
-Away-Club, sponsored by the Outdoor Writers of America. 
• S p e a k i n g of tinfoil-this weeks': ^^^ ^„^ ̂ hey will go through all 
honor roll goes to Miss Irene Wil-1 ^rts of stunts. Walk ropes, climb 
son of Franklm Wolletts News ^^e ladder and do other impossible 
Store of perry, Jimmie and Lewis I ^̂ j j^ eye-opener to me. 
Butler of Jaffrey, Harry E. Riel * ' ^ 

WALLPAPER 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

GEORGE W. PERRY 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

43 PLEAS.^N'T ST.. CONCORD 

FRAMES AND LRATHF.S CASK 

C. F. Mudgett Sc Son 
Complete Assortment of 
SUNFAST Ksa WASHABLE 

WALLPAPERS 
Imperial — Birge — Schultz 

B P S PAINTS — WINDOW GLASS 

79 S. State Street Concord, 3277 

GLASS 

of Franklin, Miss Bessie Merrill, 
USO. Boston. A fine lot for thel 
crippled children. 

Let me tell you folks about a 
rare treat I had one day last week. 
I just tlropped in on my old friend, 
Everitt Bingham of East Jaffrey, 
and he put on a show, the likes of 
which I never have seen, and if I 
had not seen i t would never be
lieve such an act possible. Now Mr. 
Bingham is retired after many years 
in a machine shop and to take up 
his time raised and trained many 
parakes. He has now 85 in his col
lection. I saw eggs in the nest and 
I saw babies hatching, and then I 
saw thc show. His birds are very 

ing? Seyeral weeks ago I got a 
caU to go get an old dog, 14 years, 
seven miles from home. I got the 
dog, notified the owner who lived 
48 miles from where the dog was 
found. Poor old fellow was all in 
and slept for two days. When the 
owner came he was fit to be tied, 
the owner I mean. Mad as a wet 
hen. Told me if the dog had been 
left alone he would have been home 
the next day. Well, the world is 
made up of all kinds. 

Some weeks ago I spoke about 
that wonderful dog food known as 
Kasco, complete dog ration. Well, 
I see by the paper, that this food 
has been taken with the Byrd out
fit to tiie Anartic to feed the dogs. 

The other day a fellow said to 
me, "What do you want for Christ
mas, Proc? You did me a good 
t u m some time ago and I want to 
return the compliment." Well, I 
said, shoot me down a sugar stamp. 
Have not had sugar in my coffee 
for a week, and I don't like substi
tutes. Let's see if he remembers. 

If you intend to go to Canada 
with a dog, be sure you have a pa
per to show that the dog has been 
inoculated for rabies. They won't 
let you in without the papers. 

You have got to hand it to the 
city of Nashua. The bright lights 
are certainly beautiful. I went down 
the other night on my day off. 
Sure got a big kick out of seeing 
those lights. The new parking 

• "meters.and the swimming pools in 
the spring and a world's champ 
football team. More power to 
Nashua. 

More tinfoil from Mr. and Mrs, 
Maurice E. Wells, Danbury, Everitt 
Bingham, Jaffrey, H, L, Cunning-
Jiam, Antrim. 

In all my experience, it is the 
first time I ever heard that deer 
liked pansies. SOS from Hillsboro 
said they had ruined one large 
bed. 

A Milford hunter saw a white 
deer in North Lyndeboro, Sunday 
afternoon. 

Heard a new one the other day. 

to see what one with patience can 
do with birds. Better run over and 
see the exhibition. The color effect 
on some of his birds is wonderful. 
He wants to buy a couple of blacks, 
but the only ones are in England 
and the price is $1,500 a pair. 

The 99th annual Boston Poultry 
show will be put on Jan 18, 19 in i A man phoned another party in the 
1947. Next year the 100th will be i same town that their dog had eaten 
a real show. This show also has 1 30 potmds of deer meat. He wanted 
2500 pigeons and waterfowl. Bet-1 them to come over and settle for 
ter plan to se it. { 

The State Board of Health getsj 
out a nifty little booklet every! 
month and it is called New Hamp-[ 
Shire Health News. 1 

Does it pay to be accommodat 

game laws as you can't buy or sell 
venison. Heavy fine. 

Tinfoil from Leona Ellinwood and 
Carol Sweet for the crippled chil
dren. No address given. 

It is not safe to htmt foxes or 
rabbits in deer season. Nothing will 
make a hunter so mad as to have 
a dog show up in the woods t o 
drive the deer away. Play it safe 
and htmt with dogs after -the deer, 
season. Some states do not allow a 
dog of any kind in the woods dtir
ing deer open season. 

Many trappers in my section have 
taken up tiieir traps as the brooks 
are covered with ice. We heard of 
one trapper who sold his mink for 
$21, large and small alike. Oiie 
trapper told me he had got over 
100 rats and 28 mink. A good catch 
if you ask me. But a lot of hard 
work. 

Now is the time to talk it over 
with your senators and represent
atives if you want some law chang
ed. It won't be long now to the 
first of the year when they will be 
in session. 

It's against the law to set a trap 
under a culvert and in a path 
where hiunans and cattie travel. 

I am asking your cooperation. If 
you see men riding the bumpers of 
an auto get in touch with me at 
once. Don't wait till the next day. 
I have heard this rumor and I 
want to talk with these men. 

The Granite Fish and Game Club 
of Milford put out some beautiftil 
trout one day last week from the 
Federal Govt, hatchery at Nashua. 
I am also indebted to the Superin
tendent of the same Hatchery for 
some nice big trout received last 
week. As usual they are planted 
"over there," 

A man from out of state hit a 
small deer and killed it. He wanted 
damages for the car. Sorry the 
state don't pay damages like that. 
Many large bucks have been seen 
traveling the highways at night. 
Too bad for both buck and your 
car if they meet 

Don't forget a loaded gun in your 
car means a trip to the local court 
and loss of license and a fine. This 
is one violation that we are to be 
hard boiled on. More fatal acci-

it at the rate of 50 cents a pound, i dents have taken place with loaded 
Both would have violated the' guns in a car, 

•• I ' • I 

REFRIGERATION 

H. B. HUMPHREYS CO.' 
RcfriRerating i'-nKii;ccrs and 

COMMEROAt, RKVRIr.KRATOR-l 
Contr.ietrirs 

Mn.K COOI.KRS - i'RKF.ZlS-i 

57 So. MAIN STRIFT i fosTnsn 
Phono 3S(S-W 

**000***0 0*0**0**0******0*0 -

A D A M S 
GLASS COMPANY 

"New Hsmpthirc'i Oldnt CUM Finn" 

Plate — Window — Auto Gla** 
Fine Quality Mirvorc 

fin-mar Painti • Pilubvrgh papen 
6 Odd Fellows Avenne 

Concord, 362 
'*00**0**0000*00*0000*00000**0000i 

M scorrs 
MENTION 

THIS PAPER 

WHEN MAKING 

PURCHASES 

POULTRY 

EXPRESS 

00**0*0**0000**00000000000000***i 

Dodge-Freedman Poultry Co. 
LIVE POULTRY 

Main Of!Vce and Terminal 
CONCORD, N, H. 

Phones 2764 - 14.30 
Jame* W!1*on Wear* 12-31 
Geo. E, Dodge Weare 310-3 
DOB Hedfiman Weare 21-13 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Brown SC Saltmarsh, Inc. 

TOWN AND OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office Machmes Overhauled 
Picture Framing 

RADIO REPAIRS 

61 No. Main St. Tel. M 

FRENCH'S RADIO SHOP 

Radio Repairs 

Toys — Records — Books 

10 N. STATE ST. CONCORD 

MOSLEY'S EXPRESS 
—Daily Serviee— 

OONC«RD MANCHESTER 
2637-M 4B60 

IPHONE: 182-3 AFTER 4 
HILLSBORO • 

0*000000*000*00*00*0*0 ^TP05 
PATRONIZE 

MESSENGER 

ADVERTISERS 

Air-Conditioned 
Voults ond Pur Salon 

ap& 

U PLEASANT STBEET 

FnO.f E 148S 

"Fme Furs For Fme People" 

Open Evenings 
By Appointment 

OONOOBD, N. • . 

llIfflMlMIMMTKnu 

Watehes-Diaiiondsdewelrv 
ON GRFDIT 4 ^ CASH PRICES 

1 
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L O V E R VILLAGE STORY (Contmued from page 3) W a s h l l l g t O n 

and sparkhng after darkness has descended. 
- Christmas came to our village bx many ways. It came to the school 
children throu^ the kindness of the Ladies Aid, who gave candy and 
pop-corn to make nUre abundant the gift fruits of the big spruce tree. 

It oame to our nelgh6,ni. who are iH, in simple sincere expressions 
of friendship as a jar of jelly ora flower cut from a favorite house plant 
Christmas, a day so^eagerly anticipated that so quickly passe^ by. 

It came in cards and letters from those now Uving in other pUc«, 
but whose hearts retum to our viUage at Christmas. Mrs. Edna Perk, 
of 'The Arc" Eairt'jaSrey, N. H.. sent Yuletide greetings as weU as 
Mrs. Prank Cushing from Needham. Mass. From Cahforma. the Cal-
lahans (Sybil and Jerry) turned homeward their thoughts an«^ Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddin, whp Uve in the summer distant from the viUage 
Sent messages of Yuletide cheer. ^ - . ^ ^ 

The exhibition-*.Christmas Uterature in FuUer Library m town 
was enjoyed by m^yi.Mrs. Raymond Rickard. the Ubmrian, arranged 
the books so attra<rtivdy that one wished to dip into al^ but content
ment came with reading a few. "Christmas Ugends and Ston«, has 
a particular appeal. "Neighbors of the Christ Night." by Dems P. Mc
Carthy, pictures in adoration the entire animal world. 

Christmas Mom, thft lejgends say 
Even the cattie kneel and PJ^V' 
Even the beasts of wood and field 
Homage to Christ th^. Savior yield. 
Horse and cow and wooly sheep 
Wake themselves from their heavy 

sleep" . 
Bending head and knees to Him 
Who came to earth aia-stable dim. 
Christmas Mom. -die legends say 
Even the cattie kneel to pray. 
Even the wUdest beast afar 
Knows tiie Ught of tiie Savior's 

star. 
And shaU we for whom He came, 
Be by, the cattie put to shame? 
ShaU we not do so much at least 
As the patient ox or the forest 

beast?" I 
Christmas Day has come and 

gone but its fragrance Ungers 
tiuough tiie month as if to re
capture and to preserve ttie 
wonder and tiie mystery of tius 
most holy season. The last twelvth 
montii is drawing to its close and 
a new year waits upon the thres
hold of tiie old. Our viUage wishes 
to aU continuation of the Chnst
mas joy. 

On Christmas Day tiiere were 
many famUy parties. The dau^ter 
and sons of Mr. and Mrs. John 

which sheltered a merry fanuly 
group. 

Mr. VirgU Houghton and fanuly 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Perley Crane of East Washington, 
at a Yidetide dinner of twenty-six. 

Mrs. F. J. Orser, Mrs. George 
Chapman and Mrs. Bonnett en
joyed a dinner at Crosby's res
taurant during the holiday season. 
Later they went to the movies. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Pearson en
tertained a famUy party during 
the Ytdetide. 

Miss Marion Gibson of Boston, 
spent the holidays with her mother, 
Mrs. Carrie Gibson. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Morris White and 
their son, Lewis, spent Christmas 
day in Dorchester, Mass, 

Harold E. Newman 
CortespoiMicnt 

This town was blessed with 
Christmas tree. The exercises were 
held last Priday aftemoon on the 
Common in charge of the schooL 

Tlie Ladies' Circle met last Wed
nesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Abner Barker. 

Mrs. WUbur T. Tucker has her 
son. James, with her for the hoU
day. 

Mrs. and Mrs. P. M Yoimg had 
two daughters from New York 
home for Christmas. 

Mr. Ed. Brooks and John Colby 
from Londonderry were in town 
last Monday. 

Mr. Preston Rolfe from Pena
cook, was also in town l a s t Mon
day. 

Mr; and Mrs, Ostrich were away 
for the hoUday. 

Yes, we have plenty of snow after 
deer hunting is over. 

Business Guide 
Our Home Town Diredory 

DEERING 
(Continued from Page 3) 

Ne, Wano geed fe figure tuA thJngf oirt 
cfler the croih. He »he«W hove known, fo» 
Imtenn, thot fe.1* fhew tire ehoin$ redwee 
broiling distance at much e» 40 er 50 per eeni 
e« Ice end »new. So u»e 'am\ But rwncmbet 
—choint won't reploee broin*. They will hetp̂  
« corefel driver te avoid winter mithepi. 

For Professlonai serfi»e of an 
Idnd ooasult tiie Bwdness Diredwcy. 

VAN, THE FLORIST 
, Cot Flewers, FllM^' W e * 

TdephMi»141 
ChtMch Sc i-CU^eto, N<H. 

,000.t^************0*************d 

FARMERS FEED A N D 

SUPHLSr CO. 

JJJJj»*<̂ '<<• I"^""*'*"************* PARK 9C- POSJLAKD FEEDS 

Bosiness firms or professional peo
ple who wish to participate in thi» 
program are urged to phone the Mes
senger office. 

E. C. & W. L. HOPKINS 
GtAMrrs Sit/en AND 

WBCTBMOaE 
FBEBS ^ ' ' 

HILLSBORO - GREENnELD 
Phooe 92 Phooe 2401 

M i ^ Margaret MiUiken is spend
ing her vacation from her duties 
as teacher at the East School, at 
her home at Manchester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Putnam en
tertained a fanuly party at their 
home on Clement .HUl at Christ-1 
mas. Those from out-of-town were, i 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Puti*am from 

in the service during the war. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Harold Taylor, 

Miss PauUne Taylor, Alvin Taylor 
and Mrs. Harold G. Wells attended 
the wedding of Miss Joan Fin
nerty to TiSgt Charles H. Taylor, 
Jr., at Smitii Memorial Congre- ^ j ^ ^^ ^ j ^ ^^^ ruoiam uu*^ 
gational church at Hillsboro, *ast | Rochester, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
Saturday aftemoon. i putnam of Durham and Percy 

Mrs. S. Clinton Putnam attend-j p^^^^^ from Denver, Colorado, 
ed & e w«iding of Miss Cecila WUt j ^ j ^ ^ ,j, gercovitz of 
to R ? ^ f ^ ^ ' ^ f .St_Bfe^s JJ Y., spent tiie 
church at HiUsboro, last Saturday | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^eir sum-

^ T S m Grange had tiie unique! - r home on Clement HUl. 

"Mr. and Mrs. Charl-^LeedJ.m ^ ^ J J ^ ^ . ^ Z ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ U S ^ W e m y I t j 
enjoyed Christinas Day ^ J * ^ ^ ^ ; ™ ^ « X J l n l g t . ^ S R • MerceLurg, Pennsylvania, spent son, Mr. Fred Leed^m and ^^, Satuday whe^ T^bg ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^.^^ ^ . ^ ^ 

tir^y at tiie UpPjr J iUage Tay^or^ ̂ ĵ kn J i T e J ? S tiie™- parents. Dr. and Mrs. Z, T. Berco-
' ^ : k i 5 r r U V^oTi^^'and ^egational. church at â e - * ^ - Y . ^ J , \ ^ ^ ^ - - " - ^"'"^ °" 

SKiaaeu irvu ^ _. ^ ceremony at 4 o'clock, and Clement Hill. 
Miss CeUa WUt was united ini Mr. and Mrs, W. F. Christopher 
marriage to Roland Davison at S t _ of NashvUle, Tenn,, spent the 
Mary's church at 6 o'clock. It has, Christmas holidays with Dr. and 
been customary to present newly | Mrs. Z. T. Bercovitz. 
weds of the Grange with a gift of j ĵ ĵ . and Mrs. Clarence Fitch of 

HiIU)0CO Feed Company 

TTiiTinsaii -r TBL 52-4 
• V , • • 

Bailey's •Temnat Brand" 
TESTED FEEDS 

Durr Radons, Stock Feed, Poultry 
F c e ^ Seed Grain. Field 

Seed aod Flour 
*********i0**********************^ 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
HENRY a MARTIN 

RAW AM) PASTEURIZED 
MILK AJTD CREAM 

BUTTEB — CorrACB CHEESE 

SCHOOL ST. HILLSBORO 
PHONB 87-4 

4 

Cool .F l* 

TeL 160 

• Fatni Suppli** 

WOAoetf^ N . H , 

Contractort 

car s<»»~ 
plimged into the home of Mr. 
VirgU Houghton. No person was in
jured but the house was damaged. 

Mr. P. J- Orser was home for 
tiie holidays and returned to New 
York on Sunday, Dec. 29. 

HAROLD N E W M A N 

MUTUAL INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 

Farm* — ViJUfo Property 
M)d Sammer Homo* 

Bird aad Rubecoid Ptodncts 

A C M E 
ROOFING C O M P A N Y 

Geaxeial Cemoatton 
Hfllsbwo, N ^ H . TeL 229 

Roofing — Skf ings— House 
aad Metal Roof Painting 

F. H . A . Payments Arranged 
Free Estimates 1 

WASHINGTON TEL 9-2 

El • _ . . . 

and'sons of Mr. and Mrs. Jonn - ° * "^ w aScendU upon our sUver ware, but never before have j j ^ ^ j ^ ^ visited Mr. and Mrs, 
M n n l t o r b w u ^ tiieir famUies to . lY^'^^^.^^^f^ a sto™ tiiat tiiere ,been two members wed on ' ^ hooper and famUy at Chick-
^ : l S e n S S f S e , and much cheer ̂ y ^ ^ day. Congratulations to ^ . 3 , , , ^ , , ^ ^, Saturday, 
and merriment reigned .tiuoughout ^ '^"l .^ . _ j '.us^s,,- «,orld. It! botii. 
tiie day. Melvin Moulton, Jr., of 
Georgia was also a guest 

Mr. and Mrs. Jiames" Oski ex
tended hospitaUty to tiieir. «1^-
dren and grandchUdren, who all ^^ __ ^ 
came home for Christmas. ^ ^ g^y bird of cold weatiier, sel 

There was much happiness in I £0^ seen, but whose scarlet crest 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Davison, | ̂ ^ ^uge dark wings once glunpsed 
- ^ ^ I are a long remembered ]oy. The 
0*000000** ,,0,»00*ata»ee** , ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^•^xcA. of rustiing leaves pro 

K E N T'S 
IN 

CONCORD 

a white .and ^f^^^g^/^^^^-JJl'^Mrs. Emory W m i « ^ 
came in 5ocks °f g ^ f ^ J ^ ^ *J*! ^er home at Watertown, Mass 
made crimson splotehes m tne ner ^ ^ ^^h 
trees and on tiie newly faUen f"°^J ^ ' J ^ ^ ^ r and Mrs S. F r ^ 
It cahie in tiie ^ w , undukgg ^ ^ / ^ ^ f ' J i ' S e on Clement 
fUght of tiie pileated woodpecker, ^P*'^' ^̂  """ 

Mrs A. A. Holden, Miss Marjorie 
A. Holden, Albert A. Holden of 
Peterboro and Mr. and Mrs. John 
W Holden of MUford, spent Christ-

;absentsounooir^p^s^r- '~r-^- ^^ ^ j^„ y ^ a i i ^ gtevens 
l ^ r ^ l \ ^ J 1 "oS r . ' S l a n d famUy at Soutii Weare 
Winter reigns, and in obedience 
aU nature bends beneath his cold 
relentless rule. 

MEN'S 

ALL WOOL 
SUITS 

TOPCOATS 
» 

Overcoats 

k^hi'hki'i'k^i-eh- - '• • l - « ̂  « mm*****m*** 

Leam tiie Trutii about tiie Jews 

and'Palestine . . . Read 

THE ZIONIST MOVEMENT 
UNMASKED 

written ^y a Jew in 
DECEMBER DESTINY 

Sample copy, 25c. Yearly $3.00. 

Dept. N, DESTINY PUBLISHERS, 

HaverhiU, Mass. 

LODGES 
„^^^,,00.m^00000f^*ff0*0*0****t*!m 

H p X S B O R O F I S H A N D 
GAME CLUB, INC. 

HILLSBORO RIFLE CLUB 
Meetings 4th Sunday 7 p.m. 

Pres.—Carl Harrington 
Vice. Pres.—Roger Connor 
Treas.—Henry, Harvey 
Sec.—Emory E. Phelps 

HRE ALARM 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

y r i L L SELLING AC-

CORDING T O O.P-A. 

PRICES ^ ^ _ _ ^ , 

Hundreds j o 

Select From 

KENTS 
CLOTHES 

158 MAIN STREET 

CONCORD 
N.H. 

LoeatioB of Fir* AUrm Box«« 
22 Cor. School and Brown Streets 
28 Cor. Chnrch and Myrtle Streets 
3S Cor. Wyman and Maple Streets 
47 Railway Station 
86 Cor. Bridge and MiU Streets 
62 Main Street, near Ice House 

, 73 Park Street, near Whittemore 
', 78 Fire Station 
176 Cor. Jackson .-ind Henniker StreeU 
. 78 Central Square 
82 Bridge Street, near Deering Line 

Diroetlmw for GiviBf an AUrm 
Break glass in small box to obUin 

key. ___ 
Unlock box door, PULL HOOK 

DOWN ONCB'ahd let ffO. 
Alwaysrsmahi by jbwuntf the at 

Nerer toodi hook whUe alarm is 

EXTRA SIGNALS 
After -an alarm has beea stmdc 

IDn wID r e ^ t the same. 
1.1>1 An out er oadsr eeotroL 
B-S-B Ementeney CjJL _ 

Mce, the whistie of HilUboro Woolen 
i >•>.« Bmsh Fb* or ont of Preefaet 

10-10 Watar shni aV.-^ 
^ Tsstin«th* Ahflim;wBrb* W rf^ 
laa hi ene roond only of a differant 
h n eadi SMorday between It and 
1S:16 o'clodc 

One stroke ai aay tints meus tast-
iag alarm or alarm ont of order. 

NO SCHOM. SIGNALS 
A-AA at 7:80 a. m. so ssarfea ai 

either sehooL . . 
4.4>4 at S a. a . ae sserfea at ths 

paminar sdieeL 
Subscribe to the MESSENGER 

H A R M O N Y LODGE, N O . 38, 
F. ac A . M. 

Stated communications, Srd Wed-
aesday evening of each month. 

IN RUMRILL'S BLOCK 
OfSeers: 

W. M.—Norman F. Murdough. 
S. W.—Walter C. Sterling. 
J. W.—Warren R. Day. 
Treas.—OUo P. York. 
Sec'y—PhUip J. Woodbury. 

Fred GriimeU is stUl a patient at 
HUlsboro County General Hospital 
at Grasmere, where he underwent 
an operation the first of tiiis week. 

North Branch 
Mrs. Warren Wheeler 

Correspondent 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Linton an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Edna M. on Dec. 21, 1946. 
in Warrenton, Oregon to James D. 
McLarty. The couple plan to make 
Oregon tiieir home. Best wishes 
are extended. 

The Misses Margaret and Edith 
Linton, Mr. and Mrs Colton (nee 
Mary Linton) spent Christmas witii 
their parents, Mr.-and Mrs. W. R. 
Linton. 

Fifty-three years ago Christmas 
Eve, Warren Wheeler, whUe vis
iting his parents, got barbered at 
RumriU's barber shop by Mr, Pres-

DR. A. A. IVIUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Hoiue and OfHce visits at 
71 Main Street HilUboro, N. H. 

Phone 171 

E. KURXZNER 
Watehmaker * Jeireler 

I HHiLSBOBO N. BL 

E. D. HUTCHINSON 

CARPENTER 
CMtOB Work — MillwMfk 

Carpenter shep at 
Lower Tl l la f e TeL 17S 

BUSTER DAVIS 
BUILDERS'SimiES 
Lnmber, Roi Rftofing, 

Shibgles, Do«n, Windows, 
Hardware, Etc 

(3annf — Sbopwoik 
Prieee Reasonable 

PHOIS195 HBISBORO 

West Main Street Garage 
TeL 12.13 Beese Bros, Piraps. 

KAISER « FRAZER 
Sales SC Service 

General Auto Repairs 
Tydol Gas — Veedol OU 

Batteries 
Exide PresK>4ite 

Hood Tires and Tubes 
Weldiag 

Emerson Radio 
Sales SC Service 

Wm. Ho Marchand 
PLUMBING SC H E A T I N G 

Sucessor To 
J. E . LEAZOTT 

P L U M B I N G SUPPLIES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

HiUsboro, N . H . 
Tol. 111—3 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOHO 

, ., „ , WOODBURY 
cott, he StUl gets harbered at Rum-
"we^wlsh^when friends sendjl* ( J p | t K A L H U M i L 
Christmas cards they would sign 
their names. We received some 

Textile Worker's Union ei 
America—Local 401 

Meetings: Third Snnday of the 
month in Uonidpal HaD. at 2:80 p.». 

Pres., Warren A. Cole 
Vice-pres., Charles W. Carter 
Rec-Sec, Lester T. Chapmssi 
Fin.-Sec, E. Erskine Broadley 
Sgt-at-Amis, Emest Stinson 
Trustees, Cte"'" "^eber, Louis 

Andrew? ^ _ _ 

VALLEY LODGE, NO. 43, 
L O. O. F. 

Meetiafs flnt aad tidrd Meaday 
at 7:4S 9. va. 

N. G.—Paul S. Scntton 
V. G.—John Vafb Hazinca 
S.—Bert L. Crane 
Treas.—James SbworA 

onefrom our home town — ad^ 
dressed in heavy pencil. We hope 
they see this and accept our thanks, 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brown 
have retumed from their wedding 

Mrs. Mazie Cook is spending the 
holidays with relatives in Mass. 

Dr.- and Mrs. Worth Hale are 
visitors in Mass. 

John Loomis is visiting his father, 
Mr. Rnbert Loomis and wife. 

KEMP'S BALSAM 
AVAILABLE FOR 
TAXI SERVICE 

AL FOLLANSBEE 

T d . 25 Hillsboro 

Up-to-Date Equipmeat 
Our Mrvic* exteodt to any New 

England State 

Wbere quality aod coats meet your ows 
J, figure 

Telephone Hillsbore 71 
D<iy or Night 

RECORDS 

Majestic - Motorola 

R A D I O S — 

RCA 

Henniker Pharmacy 
The Rexall Store 

Complete Prescriptieo Departaieot 
Sreic ROOM SUTPUES — SUNMUES 
CosKEncs — FouNTAiK ScmcB . 

NEWSPAPERS — PBUOOICAU 

HENNIKER, N. H. 

ED'S 

^ R A D I O SERVICE 

Depot St. Tel. 106-2 

Radio arui Appliattce Service 

H. L. HOLMES 8c S O N 
OOMPLBTB FUBBBAL BEKPian 

AMMULAjroB BmerioM 

Atiytahare — Bay ar Sigttd 

— PBSMB 4»-S 

t-

\ 

NORTH STAR ENCAMP-
MENT, NO. 11 I. O. O. F. 

Meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays 
7:45 p. UL 

C. P.—James L. Ellsworth 
H. P.—Louis J. Andrews 
S. W.—Harold Harvey 
J. W.—Harry R. Cross 
Scrihe—Bert L. Crafaie 
Treat.—Weldon E. SterUag 

S SPENCER SUPPORTS 
^ hidividually D e s i g n ^ for Men, 
^ Women and Children. 
^ Mrs. Harry McClintock 
t HnXSBORO, N. H., RmascirrATWB ^ 

(iTicltidef Hillsboro, Antrim,^ 
Benniker, Bennington, "WeareS 
and Contoocook areaa.) ) 
Call 131-11 for Appointment ) 

S. A. ROWE 
AUCTIONEER 
REAL ESTATE 

If Yoo Vad» U Raarer » n 

Besia«Me: rfSlft ir TsL tt 

77 N. Uala St *eL 
mmaiaiammm^a^m^^^ai^m 

' N . H . Electronics Sales Co. 

RADIOS, TUBES, SERVICE 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

i HBNNDCBR, N. H. TBL. 9 « 
: 

EDSON H. TUTTLE 
REAL ESTATE 

A n v i l , if. k T B . 12-4 
HsamnoiQ N. H. •tm.. 9S-3 

I Waolvl aC iMraMc'pnifr-

'mm******************* 

I j j j f r r r f i 1 • . i . • • • • • » » i 

Advertise j i the Claasified sectten 

C. H . TBWKSBURYfc S O N 

Contracting & BuUding 

* Cettiem Work 

"Certainteed" Shingle 

TaL laT N. H 

i^^Jt 

^ssssamssmi um 



'*;: 

ft^i'* 

. . :yjr:\.-

'•i^- i 

ife' 
FAq»t 

A«f«t1Wi« MMlk of tho Ceâ toeeoflAc Valley Tewn»-Amtria, Hwalksr, gUhbore. nnindsly, JenoMy 2, IHf. 

^SS 
m 

m---

• J d - ' , ' 

I.;/'-J 

•a. 

f lkmfm A»VE»TMEIIE«T(I 
Ai XrsrtifWW ew»eMte«>H<w »«i h»< • V ' 
'l̂ eais '» iracd;- asmtmna tfiute. U etets. BKttm ^ 
^•ccttau of BOM a*r. 1 eent € nertf Mtailmm' • 1 
^t^Uft X eef^ 9AY»M^ mABUfimm, V 

;ujijrrrr-<»<i*M>>>»'«i|» aaaajlimaaaaaaaamaaasaaamma^m 

75m mOKB . RBAD TMH^ OASSIFIEO 
ADVERTISEMEI^rrS EVERY WEEK — IF OUR ADS 

CANT s a a IT—IT CANT BB SOLD 
FOR SALi 

Hflisboro 
Mr. and Use. Hven Aadenon end " ^ * eWe to he op pert al meery 

night 

A neighborhood Santa. Claus, 
spread cheer to chlldien In tovm ^^ ^^„_ ,̂ 
impersonated by Mrs.'Ahna' Pare,: ^„^ week. _ 
aqd added much to ^ spirit .Ct-\ y^^ gj^i Mrs. Richard Johnson LIVED IN HENITIKER 
Christmas as each home to the '^ j Concord, and Miss Florence^MRS. SADIE P. DAVIS DIES 
vicinity was visited on the nlgl^t" j^jmson of Albany, N. Y. were' (Contihued from Page 1) 
before and every child was given ĵ ^pg ^ | th the Emest Johnson's 

I ^ H. L. Bofanes and Son, of H ^ 
niker, were held at theiOong?*^^ 
tional chuKsh in Henniker at 2 pJB. 
Saturday, December 28; wiUi Ber. 
Robert Lewis offidnthig. ,Ser»kea 
were conducted by the . .Sehelg*^ 
Mrs. Dayis' favorite hynm l b i 
Old Rugged Cross" was sung bSr 

Martha Twiiss. The many 

r O R S A L T 

IX5R SALE-Beagle hound, son of FOR SALE — A % h.p. Wagner 
dual champs Penzbest and Pen- Sectric ;i«otor excellent condition, 
man. PuUytraiftea; $75.00, Lucky $50.00 cash. Write Box 523, Hills-
Strike Ginger" Ale Co,, Tel. 3025, boro, N. H. 1* 
Nashua, ^:.A "' -, . l-2« WAHTED 

WAKIKD—daughter 
Miak Fa^m. TeL t I-l 

FOB SAiap ONLY—Two tenement 
bojise on Myrtle street >One tene
ment oociajied, nine rpome vacantl „ ^ , _j _ . 
reedy for oocupahcy. If intereftedj Maine's « i o e R e p e a t . 
lantte for price and details te S. S. 
'JS^a, Durham, iPt. Rd; Durham, 

W. H . ' ; • •. . fjW LeCasee and Nile 
FOR S A L E — Fine double booths, try te please adv. 
1 rshii^e booth;'« tables. Lucky wr>T>g- wATurrim —ri - l in— whlt-
S t t S T c t o g e r Ale Co., TeL 8025, ^ ^ ^ WANTED . t-eumgs wnit-

a present 
Miss Ruth Cornell of East Wash 

at Chnstmas. 
Miss Mildred Terrill of Manches-

ington, escaped injury when her ^g^ gpent the weekend with the 
car went out of control on the ioe Colbum family. . 
and smashed into the house of . - ,^^^ TTI-ITTI-
Vlrgil Houghton, in. the Upper COMMUNITY CLUB HOLDS 
Vilkge. Damage was done to the ,PARTY AT DEERING 
house and shed. * '* . 

William Landon was home last' nEERING 
wedc-end. It was a surprise visit ^^ 

beautiful flowere bore test isMnr ^ 
. Ithe high esteem in which Jtof. 

in HeniMker, and Mrs. Catherine Davis was hdd . The ^ > « « j ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Hickey hi Francestown. j Silas Rowe, Hervey Patch, Boften 

The funeral services, conducted' Gow and Merle P a t e n a u d e . -
,00^****a0**e*a*»**f*aa **0**0*0***0** 

— Mdre than 100 

Da yon'heed SORM paiatiaf 
dme? CaU aa 

wedt-end. It was a surprise visit ^j^j^^j^^y ^^i , membera and 
to celebrate his parents', (Mr. and ĵ̂ ĵ̂ . ^̂ ^̂ ,̂ ^̂ 5 gathered at Judson 
Mrs. L. Landon's) birthdays, which j - j , , ^^ annual Christmas 
come on the 2ist. and 22nd.'^ 

^ Hall for the annual Christmas 
w « ^ J * IW V t. r . party. A turkey supper was served. 
Dec. He r e t u m e d ^ e w Y o r k ^ h i . J ^ s e J h Carew was in charge of 
tune to have Christmas widi h i s . ^ j ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^.^^^ ^^ ofiBciated as 

^^^y- „ „ ^ . : •,_ ^ • J pianist for an orchestra . which 
Harry H. McClintock returned * ^ , ^ , . . - ^ j . / - . dancinu and 

********'^*********i 

I Rettaurant 
SreoAi. DAO.) 

tUMCHES -^ DINNERS 
Bonua A » DIAOCHT 

HMt aod Uat Baaa V k M Sfc*»*lac U 

HILLSBORO 
farTirra*****e»*********a******f^ 

'*Featuring the Finest I 
Foods aiU Refreshment^ 

BOLLE? and SUl«LIVAH 
Ptftsprietcrs 

p •> j i f r r I' **** 00*********** 

} 

We Sunday to his employment with 

• Ni^dnut, N. H. 1-2' 

TOlt SAlj;-r--Parlor cOal Stove, 
eabinet style, hi first ebsii eondl-
Hon. Price $40.00. ' Mrs. Rode 
Ponegan, Hilhboro, N. R 49tf 

FOR: SALfe — Blue -tick beagle 
hoimd,,»8 years oM, well broken, 
Bice size, excellent voice, $40.00. 
TeL 8025, Lucky Strike Ginger Ale 
Co., Nashua, N. H. 1-2* 

FOR SALE — 5 registered Beagle 
pups. Whelped Nov, 16, 2 males 

. and 3 females. $25,00 each. Paul S. 
Acom, Black Pond Road, HiUs
boro, N. H. . . _ l - 2 * 

WAREHOUSE Sale of 54 and 60-
inch sinks, sold as is for dearance. 
SearS, Roebuck and Co., 19 So. 
Main S t , Coiicord, N. H. Tel. 
3330. 

ened, painting and paperhaaging 
work d<»e. Alao l i ^ t tiileking. 
Fred C. ( m e a e , Antrim, N. H. 48tf 

-^CaOBRTNG CARDS fwr all eaea-
sieoa. G«me in and look 4 e a t over. 
For s d e by Lisahd Gay. t h e Card-
eteria, 47 8d»ed S t , Hflbhorc. Jit l 

WANTED — Does the ice back up 
on your roof causing it to leak? 
Have you thought of Rock Wool 
INSULATION? That may be the 
answer. Call Hillsboro 95. Samuel 
P. Jovin, Hillsboro representative 

21-1* i2ie Dim and . Bradstreet. Co., in 
Boston, following severd days va
cation at the home .of his parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Rafuse an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Saindra Lee, boin December 30, 
1946. 

East Deering 
Correapondent 

> Mra. Clara Rich -

furnished music for dancing and 
singing. 

Mrs. Hden Taylor distributed 
gifts from a Christmas tree, with 
the assistance of Santa Claus, im
personated by Winniatt Griffiths, j 

On Sunday, Dec. 22, a vesper' 
service at the Community church, 
Deering Centre, was featured by a 
pageant on "The Nativity." Read
ers were Rev/ Charles Reidt and | 
Elaine Loveren, while Miss Barb-j 
ara Michie and T. Reidt were solo-; 
ists. Mrs. Stuart Michie was pianist 

i 

WSSTERN VABHTY SHOW 
DUKE 

AND HIS 
SWINGBILLIES 

Opera House — Hillsboro 
FRIDAY, JAN. 3RD. 

SHOW 8:15-
Amateur Contest , 

WMUR DAILY 3:15 P. M. 

Adults: 60c — Childcen 36c — Tax Inc. 

•4 

Mrs. Juliette Whittaker received Miss Charlotte Holmes, East Deer-
many remembrances in cards and jng, directed the pageant 

F. Jovin, JtiuisDOro represeniauve j gifts at Christmas. Rev. and Mrs.i Miss Marjorie Reidt, student at 
for Concord Insulation or Concord,: Farmer called on Christmas day, Elon College, N. C-, was delayed 
oE-ai Txr vr- cu«ij«« 1 Mrs. J. D. Hart and Priscilla by the storm in reaching her home 

were visitors at the Jaques home.^or the holidays but arrived here 
„ „ r =- u-xi-_ . Monday. Mrs. J. D. Hart and Miss 

2531-W. Mr, Shddon. 

ATTENTION FARMERS, FOR 
SALE — We have cash buyers 

Mr, Jaques is better now 
Mr. Whitney was out for 24 . ^ . . ^ ^ . . - ™ . _ .̂. - - , , jyjp^ v v i u m e y w a s u u i J.WI *•» 

waiting for farms in this section: ] ^ours straight during the recent 
If your farm is for s d e contact gto^m, working on the roads 
our representative at once, WEST,S 

B, W. Van .»^v. _ l i F A R M AGENCY, , _ . . . . , — 
_ _ . . . , . . . , — _ „ . - _ ~ 7 . . v__ I Hennik, Pine Haven,'Antrim, N.H., 
RUBBER STAMP pads, rubber, pj^^^^ 92.22. ; 1 
stamp inks, rubber stamps niade to 1 
order. MBSSEWGER OFFICE, tf 

.FOR SALE — Dry Hardwood, stove 
length. >rd. 41-2. H. G. Wdls, 
Deering, N. H. . - 1-2* tf 

X » a C BLOTIVRS V >r- Aseortod 
celflse, Uoe^ greenj pink, whMe, 
ydBow,' brewn. l i e each. Msassa-

. ger Ofiee; v. - ¥ 

HELP WANTED—Choppers want-
ed. TeL Antrim 22-13. .' 

STAT? OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

riillsboro, ss. Court of Probate-
To tiie heirs at law of the estate 

of George H. Merrill late of Hills
borough in said ,Cbunty, deceased, 
intestate, and to all othera inter
ested' therein: 

Whereas Ethel A. Smith, Ex
ecutrix of the will of Ralph G. 

Miss Lottie Holmes spent sev
eral days in Boston. She Saw 
Channing Finch, who was home. 
He may gO to the Antarctic soon. 

MJss Marjorie Reidt and a friend 
fom college spent Christmas at 
Lorimer House. 

Mr. and Mra. Chester Colburh 
and family motored to Massachu
setts .to spend Christmas;day with 
Mr. and Mre. Herbert' Thurber,. 
Sylvia and Merrill. 

Mr, and Mra. Gordon Rich ien-
joyed Christmas day in Anti;im 
with Lloyd Tewksbury's, Dennis 
and Mr. and Mre. Wendell Rich. 

Mr. and Mre. August Andereon, 

Priscilla Hart of Boston are also 
in tovm for a brief visit 

Mre..Ralph Adams has recovered 
from her recent serious illness, 

'**0**000*0* **** 

STATE' OF NEW HAMPSHIRB 
iSUsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To Lillian H. Harris of Hills-
borough in sdd County, under the Smith, who was administrator of 
conservatorehip of Hden P. Mareh the estate of said deceased, has „ . . . , 
and d l othen interested therdn: filed in the Probate OflBce for said 1 " ' i l f J^ '̂ ^: 

•Whereas sdd Conssrvatorddp County, the final account of his ad- ' ^ ^ j ^ j^^^ f̂ Hills 
l « s filed the fint account of her ministration of said estete: , S;,ough, in" said CoUnty, deceas 
s d d conservatorship in the Probate J o u are hereby cited to appear ^ ^JJ^^^e and to all othere in-
Office for said County: , *̂ ^ ̂ ° " ^ °* ^ ° ^ ^ * * . * ° ^ ^ ^*'̂ '̂ *'' terestS therein-

You are hereby cited to appear, at HUlsborough in said County o" I t« !^teQ^^ j • ^^^ ^ark 
at a Court of Probate to be holdenj the 31st day of January 1947, to ^'^"ji^t^^j, executore of the 
at Manchester in said County, on- show cause if any you hfve why ^^ ;^^^^^^ ^̂  ^.^ ^^ 

* B E R T L A N E 
T A X I S E R V I C E 

Long Distance — Shopping and 
Theatre T r ^ a Specialty. 

• TBL. 124-2 
HnzsBORO, N. H. 

I , * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

EDWARD DEROSIER 
WORLD WAR il VTSS 

RADIO REPAIR WORK 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Bennington, N. H, 

last will and testament of said de-
ceased, have filed in the Probate the 21st day of January, 1947, i the same should not be allowed, 

to diow cause, if any you have, j Said Ethd A. Smidi for Ralph Q ^ - ' f ^ ^ said County, • the find 
Why the same should not be allowed. G. Smith is ordered to servo th^ 1 ^"^"J^"^f their administration of 
. S d d Conservator is ordered to'citation by causing the same to oe «tete-
serve this citation by causing the j published once each week for three ^aia ^ ^^ •̂ 

**Wakz Me Around Again Willie'' 

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
8—12 P.M. 

DEERING TOWN HALL 
PRIZES Admissioa: 50c (Tax Inc.) 

j^fPJ'P^^f^^lf^ftffffiffSfffffiiifSiaSSSSSSSSTST^TaZ^******** 

**Make a Dote after School 
widb a adidoiM Sealtest 

THS 

l o u n t d a Berriee 
• „•.-., '•••••-•••• Patent M e d k i n e ^ 

0**a****^***4** * aa,*a*aa,tataaaa%ar»amtaae 

same to be published once each; successive weeks in the Hillsbor-
week for three successive weeks in: ough Messenger a newspaper print-
he Hillsborough Messenger a news-' at Hillsborough in said County, 
paper printed at Hillsborough in' the last publication to be at least 
said County, the last publication' seven day.<i before said Court: 
to be at least seven days before; Given at Nashua in said County, 
said Court, ' thi.s 26th day of December A. D. 

Given at Nashua in said County.; 1946, 
this 10th day of December A. D. • By order of the Court 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE . -
illsboro, ss. Court of Probate ^ H Q W E R OF GIPTS FOR 
To the heire at law of the estete pQ^gT NEW YEAR'S BABY 

r:, /...IV.. i-*_ ..* w, ._ (Continued from Page 1) 

along best wishes for Miss Hills
boro? Mr. Antrim? or Miss Hen-, 
niker? of 1947. I 

Following is a list of gifts and 
their donore: j 

Hillsboro Dairy—1 qt. pasteuriz
ed milk for 30 days; Taskers—pair 
of Kiddiemox; Baker's Pharmacy— 
Baby Kit; Barrett's—Baby dress; 
Hillsboro Cleanere — service on 
man's suit; Eaton Fumiture Co.— 
Cornices; Boynton's — baby food; 
The P, X,—baby gift; Feldblum's 
$1.50 trade; Messenger—year's sub
scription. 

Sir 
"Bowl Par He^kim 

AFTER SCHOOL or 
TEDE THEATER 

to the 

; - . - s ^ 

and enjoy a 
few strings of BOWLING 

Modem Fountain Service- Featuring Sundaes, Sodas, Froppca. 

1946. 
By order of the Court, 

Wilfred J. Boisclair 
51-52-1 WSBWL Register. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

1 - 3 RGSIA 

Wilfred J, Boisclair 
Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Hillsborough in said County, on 
the 31st day of January, 1947, to 
show cause if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said executors are ordered to 
serve this citation by causing thc 
same to be published oncc each 
week for throe successive weeks 
in the Hillsborough Messenger a 
newspaper printed at Hillsborough 
in said County, the last publica
tion to be at least seven days before 

MONDAY d m SATURDAY 
Mat. 1:1S —Eve. 6:30, 8:30 

No Matinee Tuesday ti T h u n ^ 
SUNDAY 

Continuous from 3:00 pJB. 

Hill.sboroush, !;s Court of Probate; said Court. 
To the heirs at law of Helen E. j Given at Nashua in said County,! 

Parker now late of Hillsborough in the SOth day of December A. D. 
, said County, deceased, formerly; 1946. 
- under the guardian.ship of Gwen- j By order of the Court. 
' dolyn P. Wood and all othere 1 Wilfred J. Boisclair 
• interested therein; 

WE REPAIR 

All makes of sewing machines. 
Also buy used machines for cash. 
In this vicinity every Wednesday, 
Drop a card or telephone 22««, wherea.s said guardian has filed 
Concord. Singer Sewing Machine the final account of his said! 
Co., 22 School St , Concord, N. H. guardianship in the Probate Office 

OFFICE MACHINBS - SOLD 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
The subscriber gives notice that 

she has been duly appointed Ad
ministratrix of the Estate of 
Thomas Crowley late of Hillsbor
ough in said Coimty of Hillsbor
ough, deceased. 

All pereons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 

Dated December 17, 1946, 

CAPITOL 
HILLSBORO 

TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY 
Dec. 31- Jan. 1-2 (No Mat. Tues. SC Thurs.) 

GaU RUSSELL — Clau-e TREVOR — Adolph MENJOU 

"The Bachelor^s Daughters^^ 
FRIDAY — SATURDAY 

2 BIG HITS 
^tt,fltOM 

for said County: 
\ You are hereby cited to appear 

Jtmmtmd aad RepalrW ] ̂ t a Court of Probate to be holden 
"Oor aianhtae Lwsnei Whfle Tears at Manchester in said County, on 

h Ripairsd" | the 28th, day of January, 1947, to 
CHAIEU I show cause, if any you have, why 

22 WsBl K , Kisas , M. R. "ft*. IMt the same should not be allowed. 
Said guardian is ordered to serve 

* this citation by causing the same 
i to be published once eaeh week for 
' three successive weeks in the Hills
borough Meaaenger a newspaper 
printed at Hillsborough in said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said! 
Court • ' { 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 24th, day of December A, D. 1 
1946. I 

By order of the Court, j 
Wilfred J. Boisclair 1 

1-3 MAC Register. 

MATrHEW»S 
BARB8R SHOP 

Under tha Post Offiea 

This sktrl kirtrry it frttraaai ia jam tmlartn ty AMVMTS. Amaritam rutrami tf 
Wtrli Wer It, tht tarfttt a0c\ammatt WarU Wa0 ll *tt«r*«i' areamitaliaa. ft ftulktr 

I mffrmarifn relalirt ta thii hiitara tr ta AUYKTS, taataet ftar Ural AMVETS tfit tr 
writ* ta AUyarS Vatttaat Mtateaartart, tit Ml Staiat, fl. W., Wathimetta I, D, C, 

C A R P E N T E R 
(>• YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
••On tha 9«»«r»" H»««lk«w 
U a v s Wa»e«i •»* Cleek w»rt 

at 
WALLACCK »«UC ST^RE" 

TAXI SERVTCE 
Margaret and WUliam 

Rasmussen 
ANYTIME — ANYWHERE 

TBL., 16-11 HiLtssoBO. N. H 

The 26th lafantry, Icnewn as tha 
Tantee Dirision was eri^iBally som-
posed at Katienal Guard treops from 
the New Enfland States aad it lias 

made history ia teth 
Werld Wars. 

It waa among the 
fr«t ta SM duty in 
Frmnce i« 191* and 
oa January f l , 1641, 
it was acain tailed 

.^ t« Federal service 
with its peraonnel aomposed mostly, ef 
Mawaehua^^ti Katlonal Guard. The 
DiviBion want orarsaaa in Auftst, 
1944, and its components then **re 
the lOlit, 104th and S28th infantry 
regiment! and the lOlst, 102nd ind 
108th field artillery batUlions. ' V 

The 26th was ruihed to the reUe<.of 
the beleaguered American forces) at 
Baitogna and it toolc a prominent |prt 

28TH INFANTRY DIVISION 
i l ipearheadiBC the drive whieh linked 
tbe Third Army, ef whieh it was a 
part, ia the SeTcnth Army. 

The Dirisien flrst went inte aetiea 
oa September Mth, 1044, southeast of 
Verdun and by October B it had reeeiv-
ed iti baptiim ef fire the hard way. It 
relieved the 4th armored division near 
Yaney and by the end ef October it 
wae battling the Germans nerth ef the 
Parroy forest, helping reduce the fort
ress of Mets. 

In Mareh thc Division spearheaded 
the Third krvc.-j drive slicing the Saar 
Palatinate and routing the German 
defenders. They drove into the heart 
of the Reich and held a 18-mile front 
west of Nurenbcrpr and on V-E day 
had advanced 20 miles north ef I-inz. 
The Division then was commanded by 
Maj. Gen. Willard S. Paul. 

g*"'APOc 
H U N T K R M O F F E T T 

Jan, 3.4 
2 

In COLORI 

Eddie DEAN 

"CARAVAN 

TRAIL" 

Chapter 7 "KING OF THE FOREST RANGERS" 

SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY 
(No Matuxee Tuesday) 

Hia Latest and Greatest Picture 

Jan. 5.6.7 

> «•«.»<« e S M a "GUBY" HAYES 
•Al cut rms MO eoe ROIAN 
— THESOWOFTHSPtOHEERS 

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY 
No Matinee Thursday) 

Jan. 8-9 

• ' T V 

JOHN HflDiAK NANnv GUUD 

SOMEWHERE IN 
. THE NIGHT a 

MHdia ^ ^ Mk^*MiMr iaAa 
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